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SURVEY EX-SERVICEMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF N.S.V.

President: Noel Fletcher
Vlce-President: Bob Burton
Vice-President: Jiin A. G. l,li]ler
Secreta.ry and Treasurer: Jack Goddlng
Assistant Secretary: John Uattby
Comtttee Uembers: flarry Kilby; John Uclean

. Terry Star: Jack l/atson

our activities have contrnued along the same welt set pattern
and our 1984-1985 attendances have been mostly consisteDt wlth
previous years.

The social dinner for nenbers, wives and friends was held on Frlday,
14 Septenber 1984 at North Sydney Anzac l,lemorial Club fron 6. 15
p-m. onvards. Our attetrdance was 41 which conpared very favourably
with the previous year atteDdance of 24. This social function
ls always one where old nenories are recalled aDd Arthur Taylor
responded with sone ney iunny stories which kept us entertained
after dinner had been conpleted.

Our Annuat Reunion was held on Friday, 30 Novenber 1944 at gttl
Div. Topo Survey Coy at Zetland. This function vas vell atiended
and the lood and refreshnents organlzed by our friends at Zettand
was of the usuat hieh standard.

The weather on Anzac Day 1945 ras not the best in Sydney and our
Dumbers were depleted because of this. 22 of our members narcbed
and after inarching, a nubber proceeded to Northbridge Bovlioe
Club, Our friends at Nor:thbridge extended to us their usual warn
welcome and as the greens eere too wet for boeling, a convivial
afternootr ras held discussing current and past happenings with
suitable retreshnents close at hand.

Our Annual Sports Day was held on lriday, 17 May 19a5 which
comprised golf at Boseville Golf Club and bowls at lvest Lindfield
BoNIing Club, The usual barbecue was held at IYest Lindfield and
a nunber of eolfers joined the bo*lers to end off a pleasant social
day. Regarding the golf, Dave Sulman won with 30 points and {as
presented uitb the Arthur Clements Cup which he holds for the
next 12 nonths- The wives of a nunber of golfers and bowlers
also enjoyed this social occasion and attended the barbecue.

VALB _ IB SEALL RETEIIBER TEEI

LEN GRL'ININC died on I August 1984 shortly before his aoth birthday.
Len joinad 2 Field Survey Company in early 1942 and served as
a draftsoan. He was vith the continsent that went to New Guinea
in 1944 under Captain John Herridge in New Guinea, New Britaitr
and Boueainville. Condolences were expressed to his fanily-

FRANK JACKSON died shortly before our Christnas Reunion in 1944.
Ee was in his oarly aighties and lived at Port Macquarie. Before
retirement, be yas the engineer tor Kuring-Gai Shire Council in



l,-

EI+!--C!48{E, Surveyor of Queanbeyan, die.l on 3 April 1eas, EarryXilby was abte to discover from earty records that he wastransferred to 2I'ield Survey CoDpa.ny on its inception in October1940. Early members of 2 Company will renenber Biti_

SURVEY XX-SEBYICEI{EN 'S ASSOCIAT]ON : SOUTII AUSTRALIA

Secretary/Treasurer:
Ceorge Ricketts

It $a6 declded last year that our Anzac Day reunion woulat be the
only__ furction for the year and this year we changed 

"". ;.r""to Keswlck Barracks. It wa.s hetd betrreetr the Sgt-s iless an.t 4Id svy Sqn (opposite each other). A roon h tnJunit was useafor lurch and our Annuat ceneral iueeting ancl the rest of t;e timeln a corner of the ness.

Twenty-five attenaled which rasn,t too bad and they atI seeneatto enjoy themselves. It vas also pleasitrg to see J;htr Hoean whowas on holida.ys in Adelaide from Bendigo.

It is again our intention to holat our get-together in KeswickBarracks on Anzac Dg'y 19a6 so if anyone lron interstate happensto be vislting, they *outd be most c'etcome.

We are deeply saddened at the loss of our Vtce-presictent , JinStokes, Iast October. Jin's obltuary appears in 4 FcI Svy Sqn,sReport. our sincere condolences to Jea.n ;;d her ranirv

Couespondence for the Sth. Austrafian Assoc. shoutd be aaldle6Beat to
George Ricketts,

66 Sunnyside Ro€aI, G1etr Osnond,
South Australia, 5064.
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Bob Skitch

Jin Alexander

Pbil Armstrong
president,s Annuat Report Julv 1985

1985 is a year of Anniversaries!

DurjnA 1985 we sha11 have observect the ?Oth anniversarv of rhecsrabtishnanr or ,ha ausrraLan survcy ..rp", Lt" ilr'r,"-;:"."'_,.""LhF tornrnc or rhc 5 Fielo Survpy i",punv. rn" 4;,; ;";; ;i;."rhF .Fssa,,on or LhF hostiri(ips i,r rui u"^i i;; i;l; i"; .,.""the establishment of this Associati." .i s"lr"i -;;_,s";"i;;;;;
in october 194a.

What has been achievect by this Association? Much has been achieved- mucb nore, probably, thad courd have been.r"i..e.1 -r,v ri" 
"rrrrgroup rFsponsibla tor its tormaLron!

Annual Reunions have been hetd regutarly. Atrendances have been
:j.ll.:_^".9:f or 60. rcachins rro r""" ,rJ r,t,il"-. iili, i""*"i""- r,oo.toukFd torward lo easFrly. tr is LrFal i" ... oranates carchins up with each other anct "".r,",gi"g--"-Jt."-"",)iii ",orriends ancr happy occasions. r" th" co;;s;;i-';";;. ':#J";i 

"",me'nbers have died. rhey are sadry nisseo. ru:-;;;'";; ;;h"*who woulcl give nuch to be with us on neun:on Nishr but are p.eventeclby rrlness or distance. ro rhese we .r"ri a"l?t', ?i".- iia-"]n.,,look forvarcl to havins tben with us on luture occasions.
Our Bulletin provides a vatuable tink between menbers. Articles
::ll:1Lii:d 'hroJch rhe ycars havp 0","".1",,"0 ir.- _";ri;';iralent that exisrs amongst our nembers. rt"se 

"ont.iuution:- rrau.provided pr,.asur^ ro Lhe readprs. { rh.r,. hu:, 'r,; -;;;;- 
,."."contributions waiting ro be used. ) Ltany srll le".re ,ltr"rrrehistoricar records. credit nust be siven f. th;." ;;-;.";;i;".",1and to the conmitrees which have ;orked for ih. 

-;..;;;l;; 
.rthe Bulletin.

Itay I express thanks to alt menbers of the Connitreos for hclpso willinsry etven. chas Martin, patron an.r ;;,;;i;e ;";;;.'r,d
Dararrar ro. rha BuIlpr in. ,i Jon,... nas grr"n, ;;,; ';s;; 

"lhis old artrsiic skitt ancl Lioncover sheet. er Davoncorn hxs promisud x speciar

Lex Lawton has eiven backup support as our rlon. Treasurcr; Bob



Skttch as Xditor has a1t the elenents ofin hand and I knov that lt will be goocl.
a very eood Bulletin

lCith_ help so wittingty and ably given, I feet that our Associationcao ,took ioruard wirb coorideo.; ro ma;y bappy y;;;;;;;r;:"-..,
Herers to our Annuat Reunio, on Saturday, 7th Septenber.!

Atex yeates.
Reunion 84

Early birds at Beunion 84 wereEarvey and Lex Lawton. Ken and _{'ias ltarr.ib. Spike Mcpherson, XenSpike had driveD up rrom seenreish.
The Reunlon was hetcl on Saturalay-, 1 Septenber 1984. Once aga.inthe venue was the state service-frub, eii,"u"ir, -s"i"."t 

,"'ii=i*1""".ThFre vrpre 44 signaLurFs on rhe aLtendance sheet-
Tbe spirlt of fetlowshio whi.h we always share rxas well in evideDce;arbeil wirb .an undcrryins rinsF.or regret, L" 

-;";;-;":;J,' 
."i th.aosence of the fa,ce of aD ot.tBut menorlea 

';e;;" 
st-i;i;t:;",ii'9nd 

wtro w-as unabre to be present'
thetr revar.t. nd tbe recoltectioD of then brought

The. credit for belng the nenber who hact rravetled the furthestto be prespnt sas Jack RFFva,r,,"r *t" *u.'=i.,;;;;;"";;;i:,""Ja.I was accompaDied bv LhFi; I.riend F. Brown. I beiicve rhat{o"t has a ttended ev""v reunion si n.ccomnencrations, .r..rr- ai ii! rri#""?'ir="jir'ir''_'i;""'.,*" ;:ff:lin a.bout 1e41, rack vas a ro"..t"v .uo"i. --;;?";";#-;;i"; 
".joined th_e Arisbane CiLy CouDcr t as a survpyor. Ee tater foltowediD his farher's tootsreDs nn rhF iaEd. "lr.ru... *-rir. 

."X;"ro".
his a..counr, in one oj our earIFr ButlcLins, of aD un.ontorrabtevoyase in the Dutch troopship fron Morotai t" ;"ilp.p";";-i;i;.
The c.O., I Fd. Sv!. Sqdn. rhc scrvjog unit ia eueensland, UajorJitu, Ui Lchc-r r , .qas a speciar srFst. rve wercoo.J ii. -,"'i-.iil i.r".members of his squa.lron. r,ieut. John wir.t".v,- d?. "aln]o.s.
rroop, I .Fd_. luv. sqan. was arso presenr. Jio si;dma;, a, _"., ir"nember ot 5 cov and tarpr DirecLor. or eroy Uapp;61, -*u.-. 

Ou.yswappins nFws witb olbFrs cho could ru,u in.ruiio t'oo lo"or.n,Ed 4ndprson. Arrhur u.r rwain Dcs Husband and---A;ji':,":;: ";""0..
Dutney, Caloundra ,a. " ";",,s"tr";' (r;;;;;;; )-.#",# o;:;;3::T:1. :',. *;'."i"Jr""'""Tfi",,ii:lruch iD tbe draftios fietcl in vartine a"v. "rJ ."J"a -t"i," -i."rapoints to discuss wrth menv .rncrudins ;.";i; :;;: ;J i.""kl?llli:: -!99.rubnan. oow retirea rron- r.l,,c - o.c-l-i"fi;"';rr,.. arprlng oFpartmant. was hannv to recal I aroy days. --r,fr-"""""tff
rFcalr his artisr.y trilh aimr rooa ."or."o- *i,r,--J.-,y #;,i"r"",.I rpmpnoer thp .ja, ra.t rhar iound_.irs way ro thF otserv i.ne. parryon the top of Mt. Erriorr in 1e42. r"ti,"p...lo -;J'i;;"".#;,""
witb atl this there were many renewats "r !.q".i.t"...." ""ij. ,"neeting of new friends -

Norm Hogan haDded in spvcrat pases ot .FcoltF.rjons ot bis rrmesirh. r coy. in 194.r anci 42. uilh tbesF werF 
"""'"i"niJ "r"o 

-..r.r"
palches ancl a souvpnir teaspoon rrom rhe otd He ri u".lli"ii" ''

l.



Chanbers; Alan
llccieath; C. S.

The folloving
success of tbe

Percy Drahein;

1985; but

were also preselt, all of vhon contributed to the
occasion. Tlme and spa.ce linit greater detal].

car cha.pns.n (S.Sst); Denls Duquenin ({o1); Derek
Goathan; alco1m Goathan; Stan Campbell: Bob

Lancaster; flans Kraner; Chas Kovacs; Art ttcclure(Caboolture); Ron Newnan; Percy Long; Jim Eouston; John pea.se;
John Schraber; Bob Skltch; L.V.J. Smith; c. Smalt atrd AIex

Our tist of a.pologies held nuch of significance: Jin Brook,
Vicioria. Jim's wife had died only recently. The birthday of
his twins was on the sa.me night as our reunion. Auster Ucctetland:
hjs lcller speaks .for itself. 'I havp FDjoyed in tt. pr.t rating
tbe journey to Queensland and renewins o1d friendships, in atrdout of the Reunton, but the tine has come to me (81 plus) $,henI canDot do so but that does not prevent ne vishing one a.ncl a.ll
a happy gathering. I enclose cheque 950 for ny subscrlption a.nclfor a round oJ drinks on the house of Uccle1land.,

Ottter apolosies included those from Curly Careron; Fred Cha1k,
l,laryvale; ldax Cutlen, Toowoonba; Da.ve Carstens; A.J. CunDing;
Lance Donald; Percy Drahein; Doug lergussotr; Bret Harrison;
Doc Jenner, Traralgotr, Yic; Bert Eggelins (see separa.te paragraph
by C.G.M.); Irank Miller, cravelly Beach! Tasnania; leicy uoes,Maryborough; Noel o'Keeffe; Leo O,Leary, Bendigo, Vic; Sid
Prowse, Townsville; Bob Powe1ls, Noosaville; Pat {alsh,
Townsvitle; Bill ryarner (decd 26.3.85) and Lloyd Willjans.
Donations towards the cost of the Reunton arountecl to $140. This
amount ca.me nostly fron those unable to attend.

Georse Goathan: Eis letter stated that he was unable to cone.
His vife vas not well a.nd he wished to be vith her. He sald how
nuch he had eDjoyed talkiDg about arny days when I ca.l1ed eartier
in the year. George enclosed a card, printed in 1942 by 5 Coy.(Ee nust have trea.surecl this card for 40 years!) On the card
vere printed these \rords:

Old Iather Tine oft steals fron ne
Important things (the Robber ! )
But feaves a valued Denory
Of one old Survey Cobber.

George had written: To all my old Survey Cobbers!

George has many cobbers in the urit (not the least of whon
Rod Fraser). Perhaps ceorge has sumed up the spirit of
Association and oi its Reunion.

sad tine when we learnt of George,s death in February
a time of valued menory.

the Reunion 84 demonstrated once again the strong
that surveyites have to their old survey unirs. There
value in the Association. There must surely be a IoDg



Persotralia

F.x.c. IIILLER Tx 16258 lrank (winpy) }Iil1er enlisted on 10 Aprll
1942. ArL account of his tine in 5 Coy 'Uemorles of the Fifthr
appears elsewhere in this issue. Irank has retained his attachnent
to tbe CoDpany and to hls nates in it. Ee has kept in touch }tth
nany throughout tbe interveniDg time, but 38 years were to elapse
before he \{as able to attend a Queensrand Reunion. In the neantine
he has led a. fu11 time.

IIALLY JONES. Sergeant Vally Jones vas a Ytctorian who transferred
to 5 conpany. After discharge he settled in Tasnania. lta11y
completed his survey registratlon. Joining the Public lYorks
Department (later called the Department of Uain Roads) he contlnued
ln that Department untit his retirenert. Ee becane the Chief
Surveyor. lva.1ly has conteniled with Parklnson's Disease for many
years, Frank adds that Walty is 'sti11 on top' in retirenetrt,
eDjoying ]lfe, go1f, grardchildren amonA nary othe? thlnes.

CYEIL EDI9ARDS. Sapper Cyrit Edwards (No. 2 Section, I tbirk),
Completed su?vey registration (Yte often studied togethei in the
Hobart Libra.ry) ir March 1950. Ee quit surveying in the fifties
for a llfe on an orchard ard later'added poultry farnitrg - Dov
retirecl anal lookilg 101% - still lives at Cradoc.

CHAS I|ARTIN. Menbers wllt be sorry to learn that id Septenber
1984 chas suffered a heart attack. Ior sone days he was confltred
to the Coronary Care Unit of Royat Brisbane Eospital. Ee was
altowed to go home after two veeks care. Eovever atr itrfectiotr
caused hin to be hospitalised again only after a few weeks. On
this occasion he vas kept in hospital for 4 or 5 days. Chas has,
since theD, had reasonably good health but has to take care.
Uean*hile Chas, ever indefatigable, has prepared a large a-nount
of naterial for the Bultetin. We all look forsard to seeing him
on deck on BeuDioD Night.

scoTTY MccRxATE nrites, 13.4.85, that the trote about 'Rocky Ned'
in the National Bulletin for 1944 shoutd show him as iotniDg the
unlt tater than 1938. His recollectior ts tbat Rocky Ned and
his brother George '.,. jolned us at Alligator Creek' along witb
the Lubler brothers, Les and Bert, and a1so, I think, Len Myers...'
Scotty ls responding to the request on page 22 of the Bultetin
to send ln volunes nos. 6, 14, 46, of which he has copies. Thank
you scotty.

I'RANK HALAEAN joined the ranks of retired Public Servants in early
June 1985 after a long and interesting term of office with the
Queenstand Tourist Bureau. In that tine he had quite a fev journeys
rourd va-rious parts of Queensland and Australia. The last trip
he nad vas after retiTenent vhicb took hin to Cairrs, where he

'Tack' Tatlinore, vho wa.s on ore of his many vislts
to North queensland fron which hi6 wife cane, during the wa? days.

BON GILBERT. Ir October last year Ron wrote fron Guildford, England
'Your letter and rnessage from the Survey Corps Ex-Servicernen' s
Association conveying the congratutatiors and best wishes of
yourself and ny old comrades on the occasion of my narriege to



dear John Pikepleasure to us
delighted to be
bere before I

's widow Eaidee was the source of the greateston this happy occasion. naidee was particularly
remembered. . . . We expect to spenct about two vearsrcLire fron Lhe Brirish civit Servicp and H;ideeand I return to live in Brisbane....It witl be like retuininghone in the true sense to real frlencls. . . , t p.."o"uirv 

"r,..i"1my menor-ies ot the days we spent 1n the Surtey Corps" tos;tber- many, faces thar ha.ve nanes put to then in tni surietin -cross
ry 

. 
mind ancl I sr i]l feel deep encouragenent from those memorles- 11 "t-1r be a memorabte day when r can ar tast visit Brisbaneon the first Saturday of September ancl attencl a ReuDion_,

stop Press: Larly in Juty I985 Bon aodto BrisbanF. lt was soocl Lha.t corclonAlex Yea.tes ancl friencls of both Bon andfor a short time.

llAL JONES. During Novenber 1984practical writing gride to assist

laidee paid a short visit
DDtney, Pbil Armstrons,

Haidee were able to naFr

Hal Jones constructect a vervthose wrth rest rictect sisht.

to nany surveyites. Ee has haclretired from the staff of thefor trhich aurhorrr! bF .ar.ied
livps wiLh his tanity at Aoeghi

This guide was nade speciarly for Ron Ma.rchant. n"ir--,i" -i,..t

ability and

BILL CAITIEBON t{l11 be well-knowr
a nost interesting career. NowMain Roads Departnent, N.S.W.,
out eytensive survey work, be
Bend', Bourke, N. S. $.

of Ha.lrs action. It is another exanpre or Har;sthouehtfulness.

l4sr, PgSI!!IL-!4ICL!AI4I!: Lance has been bitten badlv bv the'Rock HouDd Buc, as his qoDderinss ovpr Lhc la i;;-'".;;. ,"search of gem stones and the like have taken tirn orer fa_ir""gparts of Australia. It is known he has fossickeal .ounA lle" O"giana,Anakie, and euirple, and is noq ptannine t" "i.il i""J'e""e"to the north east of Atice Sprlnss. Thi; project is ti;eJ for
lye"-..., l!i: y^ear in compaDy with his or.r tnl,tJ ,prult, ;;;;"...ot Richnond, Queenstand. tr oay rFsu.lr in his nol rcturoinA intine for the seprember Reurion. But we hope r,i" ".i*"r-*iii o"
::: l:i:l--T1 that his jourDey_ to the Red dente is i"ir"r-,.t""yano prolrtabte. He nentions that on one of his visits he callealon liarold craha.m at Cbar]eville, and tn typical *u*t."n "tyruEarold made Lance and viie Betty nost wet;o;, .";-;;;; ;ft..open house treatment, sent then on rheir way *itr, r"""t, u.g.turrr".grown in Ha.rold's own garden.

.JIM HOUSTON ls atrother wa.nclerer. Since his retirenent fron theGovernnent Printins office he has visited "er"tio"l--in 
- 

w-esr.."
:::"i..:"9^1.,":d". and hopc_s to see Japan jubr bprorF 

"^r '"n,neror our reab Reunion. As for his other activities he is a t<eenlaBn.bo!1er and oow occupies tbe posltion of Jurior Vice presiie"tor nrs Layrhorn ( tub. congratulal ions Jim!

BERT EGGXLINc ha.s decialed to leave surveying to other individuarsror, having retireal from his connections *itt =u.u"y" lo" 
_g""

pipeliDes in various situations in Austratia. o". "i- trrl' ir*tjobs (nay even be the tasr) was the bts one from Jack;;n ;; s;uthwest Queensla.nd throush Cunnanulra to join "p ,itr, ,. ""i.i,"gone at Uoonie. Eis retirenent took eflect fron just U.i.". 
_"""



1984 Reunion, but clrcumstances prevented hln Eaking the trip
up fron sydney for it.
DoUG REID has beeD retired now for five vears but due to i]l health
i==-=-. "rtl"" restricted in hls activities' and as a result has not
i"." l""ir"ut; for reunion visits. IIe is a sufferer of emphvsema

ria "i." 1". to cope vlth the results of the removal of a tunour'
i.Jai"e- r.;q"."t ;edlcal attention. Eowever, he keeps up his
l"i.rJ3t ir tt. otd survev corps and woutd like to hear fron hjs

VAI,X - f,E SEALI BEf,EXBEB Tffi!

BILL WARNER (pLUM). After BilI's retlrement as a school teacher'
ffi.ot roto the sinmanon retlremetrt village at Jindalee and }as
verv haDDv there. fle qas a regular velcone visitor at our Reunlons
;;;'';;;-;""". but aae kept him awav in nore recent vears rllness

"ra lse" drrgtt. ,p "itt trl' oD $eclnesdav 27 March 1985 at a rlpe
age of 83.

sID REILLY. Althoush Slcl was not persona'1Iv known bv me'nv of

-r===.."..=.===:r n."".i"ir"", r'e;as closelv associated with 5Id svv cov throush
;;";;;iti"r as ira.ior sam tvard's assistani captain in D A'D' survev
.i"r i'" -ti".J""""t."1 . u. "n" a lllr1 disser beins wounded at Pozieres
;; iiri'6. b;'returnine to Australia he tried teacbins lor a whlle'
iit-1"."t."rrv decid;d on survevins, quallfvins as -a' ricensed
;;;".""; rn octobet 1s27. ID 1929 be became a stall Survevor
;; ;;p*, ;here jo r9a2 he was a casualrv ot tbe rirst Jap 'iri"la 6o po"t Moresbv and was evacuated to Australia when he joined

"i-i"iin 
-uti"i w".0. He was born in Mt Morsan in 1896 and died

in eu-rratti io Januar! l9a5 altFr a loDg jllness'

MrrrRraFi llollsToN. As his nanv nates of the Survey Corps vitt
i.====== 

-=-.*,"'r*- 

- 'uu"."' was a victlm of enphvsema qhich together with
;;;;;;; toot its torr at the llolv spirit sospital where he died
on Saturday 30 March.

PoY AT.EXaNDER HENRY. Rov HeDrv ioincd tbe 2/I 4usl ralian Armv

sfi i;;;;-. r. r. at Lh; outbreak or rhe 1e3e-45 car' Ar rhis
iii" .t.- p.i.."=".o a civrl flvins licence' He las srant-ed leave
i..r it'" 'p".t"pttyah Arnv canp to conplete his Authorised Survevors

""'iir,i.iiJ'. 
'ue "servea"vltn 2/1 cov 1D the Micldte xast and in

er.i"irit. DuriDs the latter pari of his arnv service' he served
with a RAAI Airfield constructioD Union'

JOIIN E WARD MOULE was not a menber of the Survev Corps Unit but
tn==:ll;; f"..t" "f his career brousht hin in touch tlith -a -wide."re. ;"f mapplng and surveving natters, spaced across Ma,lava'
i"i:i"" rra dr';."!rrra. rhere wlrl be maDv students who sat for
t;.i; .;"'. .lurins his tiine as secretarv of the survevo's Board
r"O- "tr. 

'.pp"..itt"eA rris co"rtesv and advice John qualifi€ri as

l.- l"in".ii'.a Survevor in 1e37. shortlv afterwards, he accepted

"ii rpi"iri.."t in the Malavan'su?vev service and sat,' dutv .across
r-- rl'a:.r "p..tt.. of places and conditions At one time he was

Chief Surveyor in Matacca.

Ee became a cotmissioneal officer in the sineapore Yolunteer corps'
eiter tne fatl of singapore be spent the fotloving var ttne vears

r'



as a P.O.V. in Changi and working on the Burma Raitways. post_seryea.rs with Mata.yan service iDctualed work to uur.y""."a -t-r,:" 
roBoraeo, Sarawa-k as Daputy Director of Land aod Surv;. --- " "'

ReturnlDg to Queenstand in 1961 he spentCo-ordination Officer ancl as Secreta_ryHe retired in 19?6. Johr vas a ctevoteatof dedicated comunity service.
C!99+--!AAf!!U. ifter some years of itt health an.t decreased
llji"'-?; !i9"{" oleo at cympie_ at the ase of 80 on 12 lebruaryburrect there.oa Tuesday 19 l,ebruary. The funera.rwas attended by nany friends and relatives t""_ t"" ,oJ_*iO",but unfortunately no ord Sulvey C""p" ,"t". ,".J JrTir"or..Ho$Fver, our.Hon. SFcretary senr a messase or sympatny l,i uln"r,or rhe presidenL anct members or our Associar i"", 'i.- 

"-r,ilr- e"ii. r"tackoowl pdCmcn L has been receivect.

RqY !E{IS DOUGALL. lye regret to tearn of the dea.th of Roy Dougatlof chernside. Ee was buriecl oD wednesday s .r"".-rss5.'i; pii-""rown Resrins place. noy vas one of the b"rd cot ri.ra,i".--iitt""the war he noved to Brlsbane ancr took on a 'o"i.r,.., . '^u""ir"".
in the Nunda.h chermside district. w. r,rr. ,i.""0-"ir1, - iJ"ii...,years fron the Reunion as his heart coDdition rr"J p.."r"d"j""".r,

NORUAN DENIS IIOGAI,I. After: na.ny. years of _iltoess, our ex-surveyme'nber Nornan ca.rled it 'a de.t'.' ni. r",.iil--",1.""ri" """J'i,.ro
at Ieperra westeyan church on Tuescray rs Jr"" tgss.--N";;,J:-.";r."with 5 Fd svy was in the conputins sectioD but "i;;; i;-r"".to north QueeDsland, he tra.rsferred to 24 coDstructio; a;;". --

Sincere coDdolehces to the fa.milies anct retatives of those ctepa.rted,

sone years as a Survev
of the Surveyors Board:fanlly nan vith a record
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TA],NS I'ROM QUNENSId{N

A SHORT STORY I{ITIT A TIURRIED EXIT

Traveltins by crowaled troop trajn for prolooged perlods over-- tong
;i;;;;;;" *;'. -""i 

"r""v. 
the eniovabr; expe'lence .hopecr roi'. and

iiii- "'J.i;r;;;"i;. 
" 
"."" devisea to overcome the unavoldabte

boredon. One such neasure lr'as to nake the nost of each perlod
the traln stopped at a station enroute'

These inlrequent stavs of urcertair duratior gave troops the

"ii"it""iii-';;-' 
: impii stretcr their tegs, iraternize vith the

;:;;i'-e-r;p. or r"i"'i. a.rmirers *ho instinctivelv knew vhenever
;-;.;""- ;r;i" was crue to arrive at a station, or seek out a cafe
;";-;;i..:;;;; ;;d. prababry the oost popurar practice of alr
was to locate the nearest Pub,

At a stop one clark nlght the terants of the last carriaee had

more excitenent tban $'as expecteal as thev vacated the carriage
i;" ;;;; ";;;- .-p".i.'."a p"i'ro"'ers and disappeared rapidrv into
in.- a".r.t.... Ii was with sone disnav as thev left th€ -carriase
an.I Dturuneteal two tnetres or so o! to a grassv slope beto$'.ttlat
;;:"';;ii=; 'tre carriage ha't' stopped on a small bridee'
;;;i"";;;i"--; i;;. ;'. s-urrered except ror a rew bruises ard
;;r;;;i;-;i.';,". tioe -tosr, ancr thev were sooo on their wav asain'

'CUELY' CAI,iERON'S STORY

.ifrw 'cDorts- I qent awav with the 15 BN Detacbrent to Port
i"i.!t" i'i-j"'i. tg+o- ett.i a while at the end of 1941 and earlv
isai-1" eN Intellisence, I vent to Nes Guinea survev cov which
r'"i: .i".t i.." torrnEa. ror a. tine Gerrv osers (of owers. corner
;;. ";;;." -;;" iotoaa rrair starts) was our c'o wlth the rank
of Lt.

About June ve got a tot of reinforceoents nainlv fron Victoria
with Capt Herridge as O.C. of the enlarged Conpanv'

one dav Len Herron (then a ltio1) aDd I were toiling up one of those

"i""J-iiiii. volcano 'trows' about 8oo feet hish to trv to d€cide
;i" it;;; a suitabre place to erect a beacotr' rhis v/ourd be'
i-.ii"r.*-i' er*'.i. L;n (who rater woD ar }[c and a comlssior
i' "tl'?-jt"".l aiouno saramanal aske.l 'Do vou know what r was- doing
iill=--i"v- rrJ v""'z' r knew he had been in rasnania' so I said
;iir'- t"i"r"* in a pub in uoba.rt.t Ee said, 'As a matter of lact'
I- *;= -i; 

u- puttv *r,i"t went up Mt lvellinston to take obs but a

.""".t"t" cami tp ano se coutdn' I see snvthj ng'

With a. tenperature of about 1OO" in the shede (which theie was

""."1 
r"o.ti down vith gear anat slosaing u! this steep hill we

both decideat a bit of snow would be a great idea'

We had got to the top
dTone- IYe were about

c'her the Nlps put in a raid on Jackson's
four niles avav but had a rea.l grandstand

h
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view without the sttghtest risk. The bonbers hit a
durnp which exptoded sendlng up a ctoud exactly tikevhich one saw of the Atom bomb tests at Biktni Aiotr.

large petrol

I cane back to
of nalaria and
twelve nonths
Tablelands and
in March '44.

one of dengue and joined
with them, mainly on
vas transferred ro 1

Australia in March 1943 after a couple of bouts

I \ras very pleased to know Atex yeates
Gunner as one of the best blokes I rEt

REI\IINISCENCES OI' PERCY UOES

A Sca.re in Merrnke

Durine 1942 LieuL ta.n Carpenter,
operating in Cape York, Ied a

5th Field Survey and spent
the At herton and EvFtvn

Aust Arny HQ Inretlisen;e

spoke well of me I reearde.l
in my Army Service.

Len 'Curlv' Caneron.

No I SF.Lion 5 Fd Svy I'ov, rhpD
detacbmenr Lo Merauke, Dutch Ne,

i ncluded Dick Conoo.s,
and Sid Prowse (cook )

Percy iloes recalls that the atetachnenrJ-ioncl Duffy, Irnip AlIaD, percy UoesPercy wrltes -
'lvel I, one oornins we lr,ere aI-t standing ouLside our camp talkrng.I eas cteaniDs ny rifte vben it accider-tty a...r,""i.a. - -ir,.-irrr"t
just_ mtssed carpeDte., vent through his tent, ;i*i-ri..irie" tn"vireless and thetr hit his suitca.se, going through o'n. "r rrG-.rr'i.t..He said that he was goils to takt th; shtrt";;;e ;; "=;""';"""
he was shot durins the war. you can sress hov sick r felt aar;iess

!91-q: The detachment was engageal in mapping and photo contror.It ca.ried out position-tine fixes. r;;"el ;; -"r-,""-"t""*r,"rtv
by boat. rheodolite less pere often set ", r;;e" -;;;;"" ;"s.to prevent their stidins dosn iD tbe md. rhe "r"Ei"". 

-,*iti".c
was probabl!- a larse speciat set nactF to r,. """.lpL-.i'tr,"srgoals Iron the speciai traDsmitt". in .l.ttor"o., W.W,V.IYa.shitrgtoD, J.J.C. Tokyo, Nauen io Cermany or -tt. - g".-A'.C. rb"part, wa_s dosapd by ctoudy wearher, a' .ajo" d;";-;;. ""posiljon-1ioF work demaDded star shors ir rour quioranti. --- '

111 911r."t-.., in post-war yea.rs has been estabrished as a
:9".,r!l:c liurveyor iD oranse, NSte. ErDie A11an is with N.;.A.
ilill"r..ll:: sid.proqse_, retired, rives in stuart, rowrsvirle,vercy voFs, rFt ired, tivFs in Uarrborough. Bob ivaernF .ioinedtbe DpLachoenl , (DFL A), jn April "rsqr ," ,".1." "'_,rnpbotoerammetry.

It is regretted that Dlck CotrDors anct Lionel Dulfy died in 1975_
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rhe rea.tins of P€rcv.r{..i' lI:" "i:"i1'";.""T}:1'":: l'?"ii::l
Ian carppnlar's dctachme:t' -mar' ll ".,oii"r, a nap of Merauke.
obralocd r.bc grouDd i D I ormarr o'-r,,1i""" 

"".. L,r,r oui on a special
Mv recollecLion ls thal the '.:^ii-^r- _'."ri"a 

to
ll',"i"';, Ine;iamr:r strcl rhF slorted Lenplare mFthocl appried

oositlon rhem rFad, lor "'c't' ';; 
-- I clo nor rFmenber seeins rhe

fii;i;;-;;, it 'o;rd splr have 6"en prioteo al cabbinbah'

Later, Lieut Dous .rersusson,-1"?r# t"'.'.X"J'il:".t" orli,"tl:o'3t 
o3

erldi tiotral qork. Again' sone
a.v led a cletachment to llerauke'

'y reco I I ef I ion,.",,.n"", ""?'.1 ii'":" r:"'-TJ'li."i.:'{.}" :i'T;.r:xic;.oenter becane itl. I r<now

;;:i;;;;.;'Ilne "rt"'""a'' 
qp rarer set up pra'ri'e in oransF'

N. S.1{.

Re !4_p.9s.s

ro Dick cotrnors (Di.r had been $ith lan carpenter ?t ""ii:.u" '
vear earll.r) and parL) "tt'"'i"o 

ov "' 
l"ti"i" ltTB lrom Thurbdav

lsrand to irapoon. Pprcv oes i"o-"tr'" beeo with laD carpFoter's
.letachnent ln literauke'

The U. S. A. UTBS

't$o l[TBs appearcd oDe dav at- the vharl aL Thursdav Tslan 
'd "'Thcse;;;" " l# i;; -cra rt wh ich'qq *:",i";;;fll;;ii:..':i +Hi" 

- 
iii11""?:

or ceo Doueras acarthur. '":':";:;"i ;;;i;: arter Lrre phi rippiops
rhursday rsraod wouLd ha!F ".:.. i;:r;";;*,;,i pu,p"." itr rbursday
irlcidanL. I an nor aware 9' .".:'' "-'-'-1^"-':-, ''i,.1--". *" """. :nilri"a.-""rir". i, ro sav.'0",,"1n""" ;Jff":: i'"",1.i' ;',il:'-.""
srcat need __o,f-^:::nsel:* 

r:1"',i.,,' 
"iiiii*r, nade ror our'bovs'

ll^i""Li "li-,i''i i".r""-'r hours' rhev wFre 1o uapooD'

rhe pa rty .arr i ed ou, ""':I, l"o"r=;,.j""J","i!i.,i"*'"ili,1 "J-.";::i:bo,t;. The Party returDeo
;i;; ""';;,.; 

thF Dtission servicc suppr, boat sbicb lrom memorv'

mtde thF round LriP Fa'h monln'

It is so sdd to reallse
anal resourceful nan' is

that Percv Moes, such a happv'.entcrprising
now bedridclFn $iLh severe arlnrrrrs'



Herbert Alexaoder (Berr)
the Australian Survey Corps

UAJOR H. A. ROSEBI,ADN

::'Tlit ias.a roundation membFr o,"

He tras born oear Cosport. Hahpshire.. Engtand, on 30 Ocrober ta89,f,e enlisled aL .14 i! tbF Fovat .Engrneers in 1904 and servFd inthe Ilnited (insdom unttt l9i:sFvarar orhers, ro Austraris'"t.t, .h" was cleta.hed, arons wirh
n"y'r eu"'"urilo ;";i;;;;.':" il: ",,::'."X#l if:,':i'.i,".*:i:liL,ne s,eampr 'omrab. jtr.r,,.ras t*"."r iE""."i;. .,";".;;;.." r.n.Roseblade and H, Rossirer ;zs r'lu."n,Jo-u.y ,niz']"-" 

oD ir-s LoDdon-Metbournc virvaee rrom

A 2Dd corporal iD the RE. Bcrr RosFblade sas atlotred Lo rhc survFysecrion. RAE, _as. a_ Lance Corporat .on. t4 U^y !g12, and was promolecrJergcaEt on I Julv t912. His duat s[atus i"',i"- 
"i,",i# 

"""0.0*ith his Brirish armv discbsrge-tare.-in.t9L3. HF \ras prorotFdustr ( with Davies, Rossiter AnrDF Ausrratian sur\e' corDs '|d-^fladcliffe) oo I July 19r5, when
nenbcrs. .rhree ;;"kJ i";.; 11." l"e!T",!eJ."l,.',;",::,"1"":T,;lif,severar oLhars ror mappios $ork iD Nslv "r,"." n" ""r"i".i.il" ,n.nexr rew yea.rs. In 1922 be w,sal Lrrharn, vtcro.ia. s. ."-. -"'".t.".t":b:d ' ancl weot poulLrv tarming
ror a iurihFr !o 

".i'.,'",."i.ii'rrsred 
in Auc!st le23 ,na .'"u.0

in .1949, ased oo. " n. '"*."'i,li-'aJ-l' iD ,vl'toria' uoti I he retj red
sarvi.e as -, ."pi,r".- "ff ,";:-;;:;:::",il"l? iJfl ii';:::.,:;ret lrement. tn prlvate life.ror Lhair g".o.i'ii,i 

"i"i..'J]'' 
he atrd his wi re sained "o'. ;""-"

Altogether, he servect for about 44* years. During this time hewas awarded both the LonP ser!r,,Fri rori ous s.^;t"! u"iiil t'"'Ti"i"Ll.,:i.':Xt":"l5";i" "i: Ii:LoDg Sarvicp and Cood Con.tr,.t UFdal . At,hough doubre s;rviceIor the Long Service aDd cood rot a bar tor this *as oo."ibjcoodu.t 
Uedal *as comon. thF eFar€l

hence rhF.u"itv oi;;;b#:-'"'" oorv for a fairrv brier period.

Berl - Roseblade diF(t iD 1961, bur. rhe_ mit itary sFrvicp rradirroncootraued in his rar.i-rv. uis onry .hi ld n":<. *."i. t" ,ilJ"i"v",Mrritary corlcse. DuDtroon. ill Ju-ty 1e39, 
-";";.;" 

# 
".oi-,0" 

nu,Ivo, was Director of SisnarsBrisadier, D r ;;" i;.-;.":;:i':,; ,1" tl9.rate tssos, a.nd retirect as.".ir"". n",;. ;;, 
"- 

;';ii; ii"Ji.,*jiili:"'8""'i:i."",:;i 
""'i",i#;a uajor servins itr rhe corps "r ri"""p""i.i.,i.i.,ur,ou.rd years servi.p ar r irnc of nublicat-jon. rrris gives ir-. ri' rya to[at mirj Lary sprvicF of abour e4 ]",". 

-".-;;;, 
;"..".;;;"".slbce 1904 except for the onejtl t9Z2- year break due Io the relren.hmenr

Brigadier Rex Roseblade recenrly_ presantFd his farbFr,s mFdatsano papers Lo tbe Royat Ausr.atiaq ourvpy (.orDs.
The Dedats include the Lsthe Britlsh ryar Meclat andttto being for his Worlcl {arIledals now join those ofthe Survey Corps.

.:^"d,..c-c,! sirh^ i Ls rare bar, tbc MSu,r:nc custratia SFrvice Medat, the latterrn Ausrrat ia. Tha poseblacteuavres and Rossjrer, proudty held by



Two Dhotos ]ent by the Rosebtacle fanilv have been colied for- Survev
.^.n- .c.nr.ls- One i. a larrl) porlraiL about 1917 ol BarL in
a;;;;r ;;"= uni rorn, !ir' sifp Bpss and son EFx rbF orhFr sh^s '
e"i.i"r."ii.'"-riJid ;ath the'survev corps car'' Brisadi4 Rosebrade

;;;' r;" donated a nilitarv croup ptrotoeraptt, of- 116 personnel
iiii"i- i."io---w". rvo, *hich i;clude; capt J J Ralsbeck' Licol
L. Fiizcerald, ancl Lt E.A. Roseblade'
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Eis papers inctude his certificates of service, ealucation aDddtscharse, plus his two rarrants an.r his connission. ;1;;;,"""cthese DaDers are nane mirii,rv orders and District or;;;s i2i@)of the 1912 to 19i7 perlod,, These orders are particularlyioLeresLing beca.use they tisl so ratry appoiot_menrs, promotroDs
and_ other a.ppricable to trre survey c.ii.J-."iii..tmenbers. Anonsst these orclers is rrititary ord;r a7; ot 20-ilty1915 which announces tbe transfer of the'orisinal rs ;rb... .tthe Austratian survey corps from the RAx s"r".| st.ti"o. --a -"""rtn
91_..Jh:.. lnterestira mititary infornatio", iniruol"e -repo"i" -t"",
uarilpoti, ries anidst tbese mitiLary orders.
Bert Roseblade,s service overla.ppecr that of Clem SarseDt. theSurvey Corps Colonel Comanctant of toatay, who renembers 11r'wert.The Survey Corps is very pleasecl to ha.ve Bert Roseblacte,s meclarsand papers to join those of Davies and Rossiter. In actdition,this source of irfornatlon is a nost vatuable acquisitiotr for
,tbe. corps^ .1""._rr "qd. for aDyone doins resea.rch inio the earlyhisLory of lbe Australiar Survey corps.

ROYAL AUSIRAI,IAN SURVNY CORPS PRAYER

ThF rollowinC prayer bas beeo adopLed bv Lhe alsrr.rioh ^n-,.the of f iciar Royar Ausua.uar s".,"'t G.G ;;;r."".- "i; Tr1 i;1"".1;in the .nev army prayer Book qhicb is t; be i..".0 -.r,". ji1--".rr"praler is tor usF on att approp.iate.".r.i"""_

BOYAI, AI'SI'RALIAX SI]RVBY COBPS PRAYEB

Alnlehty cocl, in your lllisclon you hawe establishedordpr, iD aH.c.eation, and tbrough your lawsprovroe a paLh tor us 1o ioilou oo Lhe .harlot lilc. l,l,e, rbe mFobers or the Rorar Ausr"aii;nSurvey Corps, seek your hetp to see y""" p";;;;;rn.,our 
^t 

ivcs aDd bF preparpd ro rot row iourpa-Lh., 
_ Cranr us your gridancc aod dirpct ourso thaL wF mav sssisr. in rbe s.cur;ttand.dpvelopmpor of our' .ouotry ib ppacF andwar through Jesus Ch.ist Our Lord. enen-
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SCUOOL OI MUSKETRY BUILDING

Alter VWII, 2 r'd Svy Coy was disbanded and 5Id Svv Cov cane down
from Oueenslatrd to take up residence at Chatswood. After manv
changes of address and a change of nane, 4asterr Coonand Survev
Sect, the unit noved into the old Schoot of Nusketrv at Eandwick
in 1951.

The buildins remained unchanged except for the enclosing of the
south veranclah for the adyent of stereoplotting machines,
multi-ptex, into the Corps. Though the unlt used nanv other
buildings in the area, this was the onlv building that was
continuously occupied tlt 1982 wher the unit, Dov 2Id svv Sqn,
noved to its present residence only 200n SW of the old building.

The olct building is presently used as ,a Comunltv Services Centre
an.l plans are being draln up to restore it to its forner condition.

Prints of the drawing by SGT Das Brinson in a 29 bv 16cn iortnat,
brovn ink on ye11ov parchment, are availabte from 2Id Svv Regt
Trust Funds for $2. OO.
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EX-FORTUNA SURVEY ASSOCIATION

PRESIDENT'S RNPO&]I 1985

&q - SuDda.y 3 November. this was a barbecue at

Another year has passed, and our nenbershlp has increased to
approxinately 160. Over the year we held three furctions, which

Corps Birthdav - this was held in conjunction vith Arny Svy Regt
on 29 June. The day staried with the Regt Pa.ra.de at Fortuna in
the norning, on this occasion the Colonel Comandant of the Corps,
Clen Sarsent, presented the Defence ldedal to ex-VO Doug lilatligan
and Sgt Bill lrisvell. After the parade we joined l{ith Regt
personnel to an excelleot barbecue lunch, then a.fter lunch lfe
proceeded to trource the Regt at Da.rts, Eookey and Pool.

Iortuna and supportiDg events such as Cup sreeps, raffles, ganes

Labour Dav Weekend - Sunday 10 March, this aAain 1ras a barbecue
at I'ortuna, we held our AEnual General Ueetine a.t the beginning
of this furction. During the neeting the exlsting ofiice bearers
were returned to office for another term.

The above days are accepted nos as being our regula.r function
dates when *e will ga.ther at I'ortuna for eats a.nd drinks. Prlor
notice of attendance is aleays appreciated to assist the catering,
BUT it is not nandatory and if you happen to be in the Betrdigo
area on these days, you are uost welcone to come a.long.

Personalia - it is good to see i0embers who reside out of Bendigo
at our gatherings such as tbe above. These nenbers included Dave
King, Tony Slattery, Stewie 8a11, Lloyd Binion, Adrian Rymberk,
fiario Zappulla, flarry Vright, nob Vilson, Alan Pltt, l'rax Skeates,
Stan Jones, hope I haven't forgotten anybody.

Xvan Giri is ernbarking on a round Australia trip so he may look
up a few otd friends.

Alec Cairney called iDto Fortuna a while back to sav crdav.

A few of our nunbers have trot been in the best of heatth lately,
Ross Hyde and Jin Uulqueen have had spells iD hospital as did
Ton Chisholn. Boss a.nd Jin had hea.rt trouble, Tom had a broken
hip.

Xen Rich vishes to be re,nembered to old nates.

To a.l1 of those not enjoyitrg tbe best of health, we slncerety
wish you well and sDeedv recovery.

Our next function is the Corps Birthday celebra.tion on 1 July,
we look to a good day when we will again teach those young fellas
a thine or two about sports.
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vAt,E -
see you sone tiBe soon.

Rob llunforil (Boxhead) wlll be remenbered as one

YE SEAII BBIEIBER TEX!

persona.litles, -;."lar aDd sell likecl bv all \tho cemp
was a likpable pFrsoo riCbL to lhc eod'

t

( M tz ) will be remembered as the electrician at
i;:tuo" and part time bost of the Gold Mines Eotel' Drv of wit
;;a-;";i i; attitude, x.l.tle \{as a fine footbal}er in bis prine
aDcl \rould a.lvays talk sport tith anvone'

Bob anal Ealclie $'ere both 76 vears voung atrd passed awav within
Orv" "t 

.r.rt other, 28 April anct 1 t{av respectivetv'

STOP PRESS

Iirst the bad news and it is with sincere reeret xre report the
a""ilr. or Stan campbell's alear {1fe, Eilarv, in Queensland' 2nd

ui"ii." .1..t" in iresterD Australla. our svmpathv is extended
to both fanilies.

Now the goott news. Ross Evde is junping out of his skin again
i"a is "J"rrv vel1 after havins his operation eailier this vea'r'
qe even weDt for a 1OO varcl run the other dav.

\lJal I v Gillaral recalled a couple of incidents irvolving the late
e;b " 

"'r1to ancl Eddie f,sposito and :itrclude the condensed versions
tr""", t" "."iu. nenoriei ror some and to share the humour with

A.barentlv Bob (aoxheaal) earned quite a reputation vith the Rsr'{

c;;; c..;" for his abilitv to disa.rranse nenbers dress, ie undo
O"it""., ."p".u loose threaals etc' and bring it to the notice
of the RSil who wourd na.turallv tear strlps off the slovenlv soldler_
itr. nSU "t" so eirateful to Boxbead tha.t he catted a special unit
."""O" anO with due ponp anal ceremonv, avrarded Boxhead with an
b"r.ir. r"oo cross, mucb lo thF alnusempnl- ol lbose on parade'

lddip Ebposilo was always quiel lv spokeD and so dpaclpatr in
expression one coulat not help but take bin seriouslv' \{e11, tack
a;;.;;; s;.., was up on a cn"ree, and Eddle confided to.rack 'Do
v." r""t t"'kno$/ how to beat the charge?r Jack certainlv-did'
!o sooie tool hj.n asicle anal in a confidential *hisper, said 'Pread

Corroslon.1ence should be addressed to'

C/o ArmY Survey Regiuent,
chu,'o Stre: t, BENITIGo' J55o.
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CANBERRA SUR I EY COFPS ASSOCIATTON

patron: Brig. Don uacclonald, A .President: Lt. Cot. Clen sarseni.Editor: tt. Co1. Bilt Chiid.Comittee: Ker Johnson; Brig.Ira.nk Bucktand,ots!Chartie Watson; Noel Ticehurstsecretary/Treasurer : Ken Seaton (o6i) sssa2,
b5 colden crove, Red trill,ACT,2603.

The Assoclation,s Annuat EemdobraDce Dinner vas aeain hetcl artbe Daramalan Rusby an.l sociat ctub on sunday .,er,il-ll 
"-Jrb""tea4. Members and our La.dies had ao enjoya.bre "";;il;.' 

"""

Several menbers attenaled the Survey Xx-Servicenen,s Associatlonof N.s.l{. christmas Reunit'tr at s oiv ropo s".".v irt"p, -i"iirro,
on Frida' 30 No\ember 1984, aod had a $dndcrJul g"r.io-g!crle" "ttr,their Sydney mates.

Anzac Day.1985 aga.in sap many past ancl servlng nenbers of theLorps march to tbe Australian War itemoriat, anct later attencl ourArzac Dinner at the Daramalar Club.

The Corps TOth Blrthday Lurcbeon helcl on Monday, 1Ju1y 1985 a!the Darana.lan CIqb was, a.s usual,
We are plea.sed to wetcone the return of Colonet John Hilller aD.rhis wife, Joy, after an absence of about two y.r.. i;-b;;j;.--^
George Connetly has left Canber:ra atrd novect back to Toowomba,queenstand. Don Brentnall has retire.l rron re-ri.u.i. 

"]r-d 

"*r 
,his wifF moved to rbe oortb coasr.

Visltors to Canberra. please contacr Ken Seaton (062) 959a2a: ClenSargeDL (062). 
-82326t; Don uacdooald (062) a9812j---;; ioerI r.ehursL ( oei2 ) 525292(\t), 544255(fl).

National Bullet in AccoupJ:
Carri pd lorsard 1983/1984 accounr

Contri hI f i.ns.-----Tx Fortua survey Assoc.
Canbe rra Survey corps Assoc.
2/1st Survey Assoc.

Xxpenditure:
Typing and expenses
Balance as at 31st July 19a5

VALB - TE Str1|I,L RRIETTRER TFEII

$158.73

$1s4.64

Ian rBill' Clarke passed away on 6

PhiI Boekenstein of the Bureau
attended his last parade.

Our sincere condotences to the

$60.00
$50.OO
$25.00

$139. O9

Aprit 1985 and is sadty nissed.
of l,tineral Resources has atso

fanilies, relatives and frien.ts
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sno unrc sunvlv cor (g

Hon - Secretarv
Ray Snith
93 Carna.von Road
Strathmore,304l
3792264

cohnittee:Georse Andrews, Norm Barton' Jack Dohertv' Phil Favaloro'
Alan i4ilesi' Kcn McAlllster' $es Runting' Jack vaccars'
iv"'' tvllr"..i..l' Bert 'ziebel1, Kovin Pethebridee' Fred
Edwards

ANNUAL REUNION 1944

The Reunion held ai the Jika Jika llotel' Iitzrov' was a - 
huge

130 invitattons were issued this vear ' tnenbers oi 
. 
LHQ

;;;;;-;"- J"i.e- "*b"'..a 
bv 3 cov' 52 apolosies were recejved

and 36 nenbers attended.

A warn welcone e'as extencte'l to Brig L Fitzceralcl and Brig' Don

ii"iJ"" rrJr c."o.".a ) who both addressecr the satherins'

Rav Ba]1 fron the Gold coast, was presented {ith a bottle- or rare

"1"t"*. o..t ror the Dember trav;11ing the furthest Rav leJt
ii.'ii" il'rt.o Kinsdom next nornrng' cieat,to see ran c1?:!^:t-'
il'ir1t1.- :Lno ran "r,auehrin rron Kerane' xrn .Eersuson obviouslv

""i"u"0 
.".i"g rhose r$o otd narFs agajn'

a warm welcome was also extended to Ian Clark's son' Alan' ancl

' Snowy Laver ick s -on . I rPLl

Very pleasing to see Frank Mercovitch and Derrick Shannon fTom

c,rto. and Presiden! Pope expressect ihe vish that nore -oi those
r'"'"- *"iilJ .1.i" ".. H;wever, apolosles were received rror .Rirr
ii'"ix "iv'.t"i'l-, prrir rro"a, noo-srown, Alan Pitt' Arth-Dr stiles'
s"""'B.1ag.i:,- sia a'O"rs"" 

-a"o Jack Easterbv' That then ausers
well for the future.

Ian Cieisbton and Frank Be11 are not enjoving good health we

,i,i!u "1"'i'-"""0 -iiia't, 
""0 anv others on sick parade' speedv

l,Iore retirees ioin those illustrious ranks: Iallv Jones' Nev

Beasley, Norm Kerrigan' Rav Snith, Ralph lva-rren'

itnus or trrrnBsr

Jack Cullen hit 92 on 26 November 19a4 and that's not his solf

Bruce Opie nos in residence in Svdnev after a long stav 1n ilone

Kong.

Joe rlolin; bas given larnins awav and returned to the bis smoke'

President

53 tYoonab Street
Chadstone, 3148
277 2049

Hon. Treasurer
Pat Eogan
4 Belmont Close
Glen Iris, 3146
253449.



Ray Snlth on an extended jaunt overseas.

VISIT TO BENDIGO

Ea.ly in Decenber, a snal] group (?) iron irtelbourne visited Bendigoto vish Jack Cullen wett in his contlnued assautt on hi6 loth

We net with four others fron Bendigo anct surrounclins areas andenjoyed a coDvivial tuDcheon with Jtck, \rho continues t" ".1""roall with_ b_is excelleot meoo.y aDd gooal hea.tth, as ne put. ti io.ce
r get oobile io the norniDs'.

A bonus was catching up with Ctauie Kerr after a nurnber of yearslor (he ft rs( tine siuce Lbe fortles.
Others at the luncheon eere: ceorge Andre$s, Nornan Ba_.ton. VernFersuson, Clark Lees, uick LoDs, KeD ucAtlister, cuv Sniit a.na

The President and Comittee wlsh to express sincere thanks tonenbers for the generous response to ou. Appeat.

ANZAC DAY 1985

Sone 52 menbers narched behlEd the Corps banner. Unfortuna.tety,Bris, Fitzceratd was unabte to tead the troops a.s r,. 
""" irai.pJ."a,but we were abty led by Eit Daff. rbe nornlng *r" it".-"rJ'il"r,aDd it turned into a beautrful aray. r.ortuna;ety, , i"Ji.. -r,rp.

P?19 '*^ 
p.raced aI- and rher herped ;; p,sh ;h; ;"y.

1,9oc.- . J .coy .was _represenred by ceorsc Aodrews, Syd Sauiders,ronD,.rrohFrt_y_.. Ian BrinacoDbe, Uorrie Teese, ceoj I f,chbarg, Aody(ot Lrattbews, Ron SinpsoD, Harotd rvstts! Cuy Smith,.li:k ,y-i:i1I",^Berr ie rziebelr, KeiLb yardy, pa1 Hosan, i..0"ra","0.,,ioe orina, Snow Laverick,s son Freal and his son na.rched wlththe boys. Also very ptea.sed to have Jackle loster a.nal rri. e;.i.",narching for the first tine. A notabte absentee was o". -p"""r".
Eon. Secretary, Ray Snith, eho $ith bis wife Bet 1s;; ; 

";;;;.",trip. Ern Fergusor anal phil pope were a.t the ShriDe anct eDloyeda 'cuppa' vith some of their o1d loates. Aiter th.,"";h. ;;;;".."of the Corps sarhereal at tbe Survey tree for a.r,".t !.i.r".v.A reunion was hetd a.t the luseun Uoter wlere +Z ,.rt... -.".i.V.0
a. meal a.nd a convivial afternoon with otd frieods. lye w";";""yhappy that rlltzy' could make the reunion, una rr. 

""."".0 u. ir,uthe vil1 be ba.ck leading tbe boys next year.

YAI,E _ fX SEA]N BBIEIBEB TFEI

Ual Lancaster - April 19a5, idagnetic Island.
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EARLY SURVEY CORPS HISTOITY

Thp aoros Lluseum is sLeaclj lv s'cuflulaling aulhorilativP
;:;'ii;J'..-;;; ;arlv hisLorv o.he corps

rbe rpcenr r v dona.racr papprs :o,,,'li'r..i, r',"."r;, li"ilJ,lii".
elsethere 1n thls lssue) lDcruqe

fa-) rormation or eustra

Military order 412 ot 20'Jnlv 1915 states:

,'AUSTRAL]AN SUEVEY CORPS

Transfer

r. consFqueoL upon thF .rormar,i"?"""r.11;. ^11,L""r'"".:il:;1.orps, Lhe rorrowjos pFrsonne'.::',;'i,; i-,"".i, c".p" :" ,t"
.i li be lrsnslPrrFd to Lhe Au

foltowins order of senioritY i

Eon. CaPt. C. V. Quinlan
llio Draughtsnan
WO Draughtsman
i{O Draughtsnan
Il/O ToPographer
WO Topographer
CSlt TopograPher
CSU ToPograPher
Cslil Topographer
CSM Topographer
Serseant ToPograPher
Serseaot ToPograPher
corporal ToPographer

2. The lollowjog nembprs ol lhe R A E' Survev Secr i-on 
_arF

i r,nslerrecl lo thP Auslrail;n S"vev co"ps' Their senioriLv
;lii';: ;:;".'r".d aL rhe rermjnar ion ot Lbeir probation:

Corporal J E Bradley
corooral J. Bowen Jones
cor;oral A J'L' Andersotr
Corporal D' Blalkie
Corporal O' lYatson'

3. Pendtng the issue of f rther Reculations the Australian
s'rvev corps wirr ue conrrorleJ uv tG reeulatlons at present

;;'i;'""" i;; tho R.^.1. (sur!Fv se'tioD)''

(b) occurrences to earlv Survev Dersonnel

The RosablaclF pepFrs in''ludc several militarJ orders covarine

;;;"i;;";i", piomotions 'n'r other a'r.'r'ns
.liv m.mrr.rs or rhp d A L -i'"'"u s""Lion and rhF Ausrralian
s,,r;e! Corps batsepn lerz '7i 

i6n' Io addition Lo rhe l8

;;;;;;' i";'mFmbers r,steo ahovF rbesp o'har four mcmbers

are also coverecl: n' ntt"o"' ll' U()e"lttv ' H P G Clews and

c-A. Favier.

B. J. llollross
J. H. Macdonald
J. LyDch
N. L. Shiels
E. R. Davies
H. A. Roseblade

C. V. Radcliffe
A. S. Murray

--+-



(c) Australian Survev Corps 's.c.A.' badEe

Many- ea.rty photographs show Survey Corps members wearinga 's.c.A.' shoutder title in addition t; rh;-;;;""';;"*"theodolite cottar and hat badses. The orisin "ra ."ie;rii""."of the s.c.A. title has be;n the ."uiJ.i "? ;;;;-;;;."1specutatlon, but this is now ctartfied rrv-tr," at."Jr"a". pii"r"and other itens.
A brass S.C.A. shoutaler tilte has recently been acqulredby Ihe Austratjan ar Memorial. r r,". r"J'" ;';,;r';;;ir""madc. for Lhe survcy corps uusFum. r l"p" -i,i;;;-;.";J. ,.obl-ain an originat one tor Lhe useun arso:
T\ro of the Roseblacle papers contain inportant references:

Uiliiary Order 6a3 of Novenber 1915, reprinted in ZndMilita.ry District order No. rZs "r r,i"".,b'L. 
- 
is1b, 

-';.i.
l he Ausl ratiao su.vev Corps scalF of "r"t iie -ioJ
i nc ludes I Badges, cotlar, S.c.A.....3

Titles, S.C. A. ............4,
This OrdF. sboR tbat tbe r ir.lFs did ofticiatrv ct israod $ere noL a privaLp embptlishmetrr.

fiilirary Order 423 of 20 Jut! t9l5 contains , n,i.arrst ol army ctotbiDe which includes ,Tir r-. ^ i_^':and orbFr q.s.c. items obviouslv p".*il,l"J i"" ir,.Australian Arm! survey corps. rhis o"0.. ,*i"J i i"q"i'i.clFar Lhat Lhe abbreviatioos A.S.c. and e.n.s.c. "ri.,i"exisLcd in lgrs aDd referred ro +r,. s.."i." -i"iil,
rhe inrroducl ion or thp abbre!ia, to;- s...,i.- r"i-"'ii"
1:.:.":ll":._:_".y", cofps .ra1.f i" rgrs'*,. ";;i.":i;Lo avolo conlusion sitb A.S.C-

Hoce!pr, .ootusioB was not avoicled comptFLel, as MitiLarrordcr .432 ^or 29 septenber 19.r7 shows. --ir -;"1;;."';l
Lducal lon ccrtj tica.te exaniDaLion "".rtt" ""0--ir*i"O"lresul ts Ior M E.A. noscbtacte, q.S.a. , aoO ror c"i--owarson. s.r .4. ! DespirF rbis inconsisLency, r tJri.u.jr is now safe ro say thaL S.c.A. ,.un" eu.ti"ri". s,,i"."Lor"ps. rl would be interesLing to tno" no* t""e rhlS.c.A. Litle remained in use. Ane ot.tFrs?

Postscript !
Johr Bulten -

Shortly after the above article wa.s vritten, John locatecl anoriginal SCA badge for sate in cympie, eueensland, anal has presentedit to the Survey Corps Uuseum. The badge is of brass and macleby Stokes and Son, as n,ere most Austratian nititary badges oi



2/1 SURVEY ASSOCIATION

President:
C. Stroud
37 $rilston st,
HIGHETT,3]90
Ter: (03)555691a

Social Aflairs:

Tet: ($) 516961

Comnittee: Jack Chamberrain, Rupe Eastwood, Bill Emett, B'ig
rit-C,e."ra, Tom Hunter, Joe Liies, Irank O'Meara, Ron Ridge, Bri'n
saunders, Johr TurnbuIl, Jim $alton, Alan wilson' Keith Yardv.

Thanks once asain to our Social Affairs Organiser, Jack Uolnes,
who opened up his printing premises for the annual general meetine
on lj May isgs. An enioyabl e ard spirited neetiDg took place
with nembers bei.s extrenelv vocal.

Anzac Dav: Owlng to Brig. Fitzcerald having a lee problen' he
*a. r*abr" to l;ad the narch. IIis position was taken bv HiIl
Dafl from the cartosraphic unit As usuat, the march was sell
repr'esented by lhe corps survev Association once again' the
Di;91ey Scout Group carlic.l tbc banner with hoDour' At the

""'ir"iio' of the m;rch, a short service was beld at our nenorial
trce where a wreath was laicl and members stood for a hiDute's
silence for ou. departed comrades.

The 'Get Together' by the Combined survev Co'ps at the Museum

Ilotel \ras down ln nunbers on previous vears due to lack of suplort
by tt,e 2/1 Survey mebbers.

45th Anniversarv Dinner: On Fridav ' 7 June 19a5 ' at the Citv
and o"e*"s C-1.,b, oanaenong noad, riindsor, 55 Eenbers of the
2/a Field survev cov, R.A.E., eot together to celebrate the 45th
anniver'sary of tbe formation of our Dnit.

Our scnial host, Jack Iiolmes {e Lconecl menbers at the doorund
p."""ntea them *ith an identification card to Date recognition

lihe Toasls for tbe evening:

The Queen by President Clarrie Stroud;
Departcd Comracles bv Past President Irank O'[eara;
Annivcrsary Toast bv Brig- L. Iitzceralcl' OBE' and bv

Brig, D, Ma.idonalo AM;
Response by Reg Talbot, CMG, and by Joe Lines;
Our lnlerstate Menbers bv Bube Eastwood;
nesponse by Mick Iludson;
Our Thanks to Jack Uolmes bv Reg Talbot' CUG

Brig- Fitzceral.l spoke on the activities of our unit fron the
for;ation to the cessation of the war and it was interesting to
recall the places hc mentioned. Brig. vacdodald's speech n'de
us realisc ir'" itpo.t".t role our unit plaved in tbe field of
uartimc map naking and stressed the valuable role of the Ii e1d
survey, dralting, repro.luctlon and prlntins sections'

secretarv/Treasure.:

22 Naroona St,
MOORABBIN,3189
Te1: (P)5555946
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The responses by Reg Talbot ancl Joe LiDes recatted nany hunourous
happpni ngs trrrhin 'he unir.
Rube Eastvood welconed our country and interstate visltors anclread out a list of apologies ot nembers who coulct not be withus through age or illness.
One interesting letter of apology cane fron ,Cappy' Bill Johnson,vho thanked Jack for hetping to keep the unit toeether over theyears and for Jack's personat help to na.ny of our Dembers.

Our country nenbers who attended wele:

L. Anderson, J. Davidson, D. Frazer,
orl,toara, S. Reynolds, D. Roberts.

Our interstaie nenbers were:

J. cllroy, I.

u. Hudson, K.O. Johnson, T. Meaney, B. Roberts. R. Tatbot,D. Brentnall, B. coodrick, Brig. D. Macdonatal, J. Monk,J. Ya rra, R. cilcbrist.
Mick Iludson gave a lisht-hearred response on beba.lf of the visltorsand thaDked ou. sec.etaryltrea.surer, Rupe crey, for keeping atlthe interstate nenbers inforned of all the activities of tb,e 2/ASurvey Association over nany, nany yea.rs.

The final speech was nacle by Beg Tatbot who spoke on our behalfto thank Jack ilolnes. Iie recatted seeing Jack as a pink facedrad when he was enployed by his firn before the wa; and thefriendship vhich cteveloped then has carrlecl through to this day.on behalf of the Associatiotr, he presented to Jack a plaque witha survey colour patch with an inscription showing our gratitlrclefor his contitrued generosity over na.ny years.

Jack's wife, aeryl, who ha.s been an untiring hetper, was presentedwith a pennant at ber hone earlier in the evening. D;ring theevenins, our famous photographer Jack Chanberlain casuatly sn;ppedour hembers at their tables and other ptaces. Tbese prints witlbe available for viewing at ou. neetins or on requesl to Jack.
The raffle run on behalf of Legacy ancl Carry On was a huge successand both organizations will be receiving a substatrtial cheque;the lucky winner being John Daviclson fron Traratgon and the prizebeins Brig. Fitzcerald's book 'Java Le crande'. The rulner up
sot Bube Eastwood's bottle of ehisky and was none other than theBrieadier hioself, vbo incidentatty won lirst prize at our 4orhanniversary. A great night lt was, Jack - thanks once again.
Christnas Get Toeetber: The lirst Monday itr Decebber is the alateset aside for our christnas chit chat, starts approx. 6.00 p.n.ti11 stumps. About thirty nenbers a.ttended last Christnas. eoodto see Zappa Craig come out of the woodwork afte. nany years.

Annual Ralfle: A bottle of whisky kinclly donated by Tom Huntertas won by Ceorge Espagne oI West ceetons. ceorge is a oenberol the 3rd lield Coy. Proceecls wilt be dividecl between Legacy

)
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Stroud

E. Sewel1; 'r. Hunter; B'

C. Stroual, 1,. T lt zG era1d. D ' 
l4a cd onal 

'l '
J.trines, R.nastwood'
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VAI.E _ rE SEALL RAXBIBBR TIIBX

Norrn van Ede, Bob BaIl, Bad Jones, Bob ilccowan, Roy Henry.

HISTORY OI'8TE AUST. IIELD SUNVEY SECTION (A.I.F.)

Jack Vicars and Alan Long are eorkine on the history of 8th Aust-
Fd. Svy. Coy. (A.I.F.) and eould welcone any iniornation in the
way of personal coftnents atrd anecdotes, photos, souvenir carcls
or any information that would flesh out the story of the unit
rrom the bare sketeton of facts obtained fron the officiat l1iar

The unit in its brief bistory has had sever:Ll changes of naoes.
Initiatly called the Nee Guinea Survey Section tt thetr became
No. 2 Australian lield Survey Section alter arrivat in New cuinea
aDd in January, 1943 was redesignated ath Australian Iietcl Survey

The unit was forned urder Lt J.K. Eerridse in June 1942. rt wasprimarily oanned and equipped yith 3 Aust. Id. Sv. Coy. ancl noved
out of the colac (vic.) shosgrounds on 20 June 1942. The unit
arrived in Port Moresby oD 6 JuIy 1942 and establtshecl its Ue
at a canp site at the la liile Post on the Port Moresby to Rouna

The unit bore tbe blunt of providiDc energency maps tor the iritial
Neu Guinea operations being the otrIy Survey Corps unit in the
area until a DeL. 2/1 Aust- Army Topo Survey Coy. arrlve.l in port
Moresby in Novenber, 1942.

Captaitr E.iL Beach took over cor0nand of the unlt fron Capr Ilerridge
on 21 April 1943.

The unit was dlsbanded in October, 1943 and personnel transferre.i
to 2/! ^ d 6 Aust. Arny Topo Svy. Coys.

A11 infornation should be fotuarded tor

l'Ir. J. Vicars,
149 Bayview Road,
Mccrae. Victoria - 3934-



lAs tolat to ARMY bv i[aj ' Charlie Uiller' AAAvn (El'] l

IIDon readins KIt (Breaker) Denton's recollectioDs ol a brlel period

:i:;'.'";ith"';;;"ev sorcriers' i; tbe Kimberrevs duriog- rbc rare

5bs and his gilt ot a tup u" r"to Sur'eeY museum (ARllY 20 Sept

1984). I rpacbFd lor mv log """t" 
"t"a toog u ootrutgit trip be'k

some 25 vears. I, loo naq a rel ic approprlale lor the survev

il'=:'";"".';;; ir oui ror Ihar purpose '

I recallcd rhal in l95a Auslrallan Aruv had no aircralr' oI Ifs

"""'. io,i,Jn 
-ii'nua u' a"rar ioo'rLii'.oaie"r'"1 3lT; l"'fl,i;i"i"ll

bascd ar Banksro:: l:j'ilT;"".: i,i" rii-.i fry a civir Ausrer
Dj lots otr _" --- S""t. wbicb eas ,oriing throughout
ir suoport of ll' comd' !cl 5vY'
Lhe KimbFrlFys in the drv sFasotr' collecl'tog data'for rap-baking'

I trotp lrorn mv log book tha-1 v-e'r I bad nel- Kit Dertor al Bvo'lham

i," "' 
-,;;1iiii :- ..i:,, il ::.,",".;;.#'i,:*""i.'l;""*.""".""iii I

'""_ and flown thel! to rlerote ralorba'urr,i tate r',^ot.^_el',t^ :"":19:: ^i'; 'i;;" Nri Ausrrarir- f,ere re
Mission near Drysoare nrvrl 'l' :.^ - 

-.lliil!i].""'iJ'-:it'"capL. Drck Hannisan sAS and pat'tv rrd tbe r€rar Es

ii " l i i 
",ii. 

oi r l' i' t 
" 

u c i< w h i ch l' g, :li 
;;" 

:;Sj ; -"'.i:*=t*"i1"":"':i::its sav through unlnhabited oi
'";;k ; 

-i 
J,';- ; ;-"' aDd . Lhroush . 

sand' 
^:l:::t ",*" i:"t'.#..t";, :;;;:l

'rsF as ihev proceeoeo. ,,,,"", ;;" 1;"-".i,t. "r tt" vehi.re by
tor a serr-Farned rpst "':1.""?,;;; ..pni.. ne"a"". t"o u..n

:l l;, """"?";l :' ""'', :;: Bl:l:ll';' J' 
"i"" !- ii'iie"a' c*opv des Lrov ed

"il ir," *tli'oniv a straoow ot irs orisioar self-

rbe journe' had bpen sometrha' 
":l_& "J"*#'il:Ji."*J;r":l=.i:::one. with anong other tnrngs

inro the rear of Lhe iru'k "";;-ih; 
srores. 'rd 

fuel'dru-us rhus

evoidine dete'tio" rn'" "t'1""'ut"o 
u'" '*ptt soldiprs' irom

.anoine in the l-ruck ^"0 
ptt t"lt-"t "L tbe g'ou-Ed tDEg Lhe lec'hes

;;;'';i:.;i";;. upon beFlns'."; :;i';l',t":;tff"t:: i"".'.'i:;i:l
:"t ::= i;i i' "-'^"# pi!. :.1-'i "F11", 

3i 
" 
lli,l',ii i""' 1T" ;i il.:;:: i'' :iand onlv ", "'_'p,". snttn .-oqt"r." rith Loolbox,

obLain ins vehl. te Partsiili' ri"i.ic.;- a.ncr r r es .'" 
"J". "::1"1T.f""3""io,'#,1',"*";.,""",wartine runwaY hacl completerY

:?'' i ;';';;;':'" ;;; 
":";:1"'"1,:: ;f ', ":"":?i,iJ"::lti:i 

.T""" 
o:::

:t;.J:1"',X*""-"n"ii*i"'"niln """ir'i"g 
n'o sro'n so we qere able

io IaDd oo lhjs. n" tn"" "tf'"0"u_u "emoiiog 
eltal parlb trom

;;".1;; ;'i "uii.a ""r'i't'" 
rprt s..rFso about'

In atl. we made three trlps
.uch of tbe shrapnel wbich
.osins a risk to our tYres '
*n"" af u.u. was detonated-
of l!tl2. The remotest ol a11

into Truscott, durirg
had earlier reined

This was a Partitrg
on eva.cuating the

Army vehicles otr

whlch we renoved
oBto the tarnac,

Eesture br RAAF
b;se at the end
the malnland was

F.

(RL).l



thus eventuatlv abretong-forsotteo;recks to make its wav back 0iihand sas dedi;aiio;-;"r";:1.";ijl.r:le aid or
Heli.oprcr support tor SurvFy ihat yea. was prov icteot ht TA.4ao earty modcl 'tirr"" "too""". 

- *i,,.; "J".-^',-:'_,i"9.br 
|AA, usins

spark prugs. ",,"i,i* ii"",i,i-1,^, 
wbi'h had .a bad habi; oi i",rine

dried creek r,"0". ci;";r;,",T".1" ror'ed IaEdines! .onnron rv inroa ruer addirjve curj"n" t.'J '.:.'l',."" fo ltv ," D3ruin and ;orrccr
and no doub; ".;;;;;; i; ili:" magicativ.rcduced prus rourins
rhrpaLencd r," 

"."i0""'r-"J"i"a'r 
rP oi rhF flFLo Di ror - hiiherLo

ur rnF HFLo prtoL, c.tainins 
rt rai-lu'el Ki1 De;roD maoc menr.ionreer sure .n. o".1" 

-r"iil*'**.1: 
, "'. "' mad as a.ur snarF,. Ihc {ourd havF jJ;; J i;""".J,:,"-.t i n"j nd lF drs'rosinc tris name asHitl anct hjs 0.r,r"i"""-i" ti'J',11o, '"o" rre. He qas capt. cordon

1o h,s nF.vous .t,G'r ia' ,iil"3l"i "."rc warr have b.en ar rribured
l''T. rrLrrough nornarrv -";;i"=.""'" when. tlvins in ihc Hi tL". ni'p'
had donp a ".*h ;;;;'."-;;i:'o-.::_ oto .atrrinFrs, tre crairn.o trea rea I i Ly .."" ;rt;;';,;lworking in tt" crit c'""'-'a/onh shen hc.Iolalled a Hitler wbitc
f rujoins oreaniza,i;"" -;;"i;".-DFSpitp rhc abspn.c or hFrj.opLer
madp a s i an i, i can r ;;;i.i;:,r i"?T" li;;. r,ft :1"i" Hj r r 

. 
suf v, ved and

l:;- "l':":::, Ji;""*.,::"j,""1'.1."f i'-l_1s a,-so prov i dFd bv, 4 rmv Avo.Fa'h drv 
".,"." tt' ".r*'#,i.' 

I osnand Fd svl sFcr ' \hi"h ;orkFd
hcr jcop,F. .p"",t,""" 

""""r'J-;"#."";" ":I'l:i: l"_:li'"".". BerorF
ro DF parr.hutFd inlo six loi 

qrurs or 8vszs hadtr,J. !rank e,"rr,"d'u:= -";"J;:".'*' crFep in ArnhFn I'n'r- r{irh

i 1 

; *',t *:;" ::: r'i' :fi:jqi"":x. i," # "i, "-"""i:[" : l:" 
"T:::i::{{ sarron d'"uns or ,r-". Fl^leslitclers pro'pedFd ro pui-r,- 

"urto aeaiL Lhe o"r."i" -"ii-ir,"'_"J norrh 1o thp sc.ond Dzrurr.hcr norlb ," ,r,." Jr,t l',i' n"-*i, o-""0u"" rolrowFd, thpn ;ril I

9s.pur.t'-a. rn" o,r,f,u. i'i."" ;X..1-":1". tbc Iast or ,hF ioad qas
the DexL da, Lo o:"..J;;'."i;;::l':" ro-Da'win and wc rFode/vousFd
hpri.oprer ;"" ,r,""' ,r,i."'r"''""!l '.ot" o2.4, 5 and 6. rh.;ivilrirst rask r.r"e i" ".iiJi" 

",'1r "f"',Iffi,j!1"shour rhp season. i1s
Places Survey Support took ne

uxi,-i;i',irr.:5;i:;!:"f;rq:',".q#*i#,;:iiill;"';",r""iii:t;tl
nosr mtssions anct caLr le .r"ri^^-ii" /Fr.iLory,
rhc most uDUs,ra, pr".f ,i.iii",ill" rD rbF ,op-end and ximbcri;
spsrFro Ausrrarja, whi.h -"" ":3. 

toner.v trl,uerriin- i"."ffi ;;l:;,or shippios r"."j p.l"rr, J,i" n,"3_1"o solclv to providc a b;a.on
:9"?r l"l ",."s"""y-;i;'bu""rb;'"Jl1 

A sTrip had b..n bujr; orro land there. A visiL wiih;;i l''v:'c '":!o'' u't ha had rcrusad
evFnr tor 11" ,-" r""*"'r'i.,i"r-1:,'."to. .rhcrerorF ras a Doreworrhy
o.r sichr or n,.,",r:". "!'oj ::"'31"": t]'pra, $ho tiv.d iusr ourrha nFarFsr ".,",r;;:-i"i,.,":'l i:'i;:;:"0,0', ask-d us ro;es"ribF
Also involved in Survey suDDort
r errltory were RAN rineswee;;rsoropped nait onto uninhabitedwnlch a smalt boat,outd be senr
A naonoth task by SAS in

oif IVestern Australia
loDg since extincr

beaches for the ships
asr'ore to retrieve-

1958 was the ctparine of
cou nt ry between cibb Riverrhe onty opportruni tv to

for survey inRiver, l4estern
use SASFIXLD
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as it was named,
part from Darwin
the SAS sweat and
11kely that llttle

cme in 1959 wben I delivered an urgentlv needed
for a. helicopter in that area, so justiJving
hard-tlving tbere tbe previous tdrv'. It is
sigr of tbat rork rould trov be visible' due

The finat survey sortie I flev ir 1959 was the nost pleasurable'
n" rr ."""1". aircraft was grourded in Darwin for servicitrg' the

""lr 
" 
"rr_ I vas able Lo get urgentlv Deeded supplles, mai_t tod

a""i,r"" t'. to survevors at Lake Firdjs' easl of si'Dr- Adelaidc
Eiver- Northern Terrltorv, was to hl?e on bebalf of the Armv the

""rr 
'tr"io* nachine avallable in Da$in at tbat tine - nore other

tn"i " 
""."_.."ur" Tiser 6otb' And so it happened that wav, *ith

t..x-ioaar"e to Darwln being one Sgt. Bill Mitchell, lrho had been
*riii"e t."t"." to civllisatlon and I feel sure would have
votunteered to sit on the wing had lt been necessrrv'

Like Kit Denton, I hold fond nemories of nv attacbEeats to Armv
s""""" -ii.ia t."'". I've alwavs claiEed theD to b€ a sPecial
ureea, rorking unceasirglv, despite hardships' - 

sDortages '
ai""",itro"t., ai;sickness, unser:vlceabil it ies ' losa€s ol e$rlpnEnt
iar. to .iitti.gl, belns strarded or unirhabit€d islrrde tl.th no
i"ii"opt.. availa-tre to recover them' These ttd Dre tele t'*en
i" tlei" strlAe so that thev nust surelv be the gre'test iEpr:ovlsers

"ro p""o"."". while the ieast whingers of the €riire peacetine
Austra.Iia-n Def etrce Forces.

h
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DIRECTORATE NOTES

The Corps welconed six new office.s during the year. They were:l,ts Bradford, Hyde, Jenkins, Jones, Byan and Topovsek. At thetime of writing, the Corps' strength is 112 oificers and 611 other

The planning conference vas hetd in ltarch and \ras attenated byat1 COlOCs of units. The occasion vas cetebratecl by a dinnerat the CaDberra Club a.ttended by 38 serving anct retired officers.These included the Director,. previous Directors, Brig cDonatd
and Brig Buckland.

Whilst ta.lking about Directors, yes, the
and ha.s just celebrated his 2nd birthalay.
and a couple of others, it's a- new fook
f ollowing changeovers occurring:

ItCol Bruce Harrison - civilia! life
Alabana

I-tcol Jim Corless - to educate the
rlil itary Survey

Ma.j Teuy Edwards - Arny Svy Regt (could
Uaj Peter Bion - 4Id Svy Sqn

5Id Svy Aqn
Jin at School of lrlilitary Survey

to Capt remains a-t D Svy-A
and sent to JIO

'Boss' is st 111 here
Apart from Bitl tiook
directorate t{ith the

in the deep south of
students of School of
be troelodvte duties)

Maj Peter Bal es-B.ownseord -
Capt Ross Mc[il1an - to hetp
Capt Chris Parkinson - Pron
Sgt Slu Symoncl - Proo to Sgt

lYe wefcone their replacenents:

Ltcol Don Sviney - SO1 OPS
Ltcol Bobln Bla.ckburn - SO1 AdDin
Maj Bob coope. - SO2 Pers
Haj John Harrlsotr - SOZ Eqpt
Uaj Grahan Baker - SO2 OPS
WO1 Dennis Duquenir - WO1 Svy
Cpl Trev Poll - CPL Tech Carto

REPORT - SCEOOL OE UILITARY SURVNY

The School has, nore or less, nov settled lDto latchford Barracks.
Eo*ever, just like noving lnto any new honte, ve are always findiDg
tDings to change and inprove. A concentrated effort was nade
to fix the air conditioning and appears to have been successful.

our nev COICI Ltcol Jin Corless narched in from canberra vhere
he ha.d been SO1(Pers) at DSVY-A.

Maj Pat Strunks also arrived fron Canberra, iron DGAW a.nd took
over a.s 2IC and OC Developnent Wing.

Maj Peter Osterhage came to the School directly fron an exchange
posting with 42 Svy Engr &egt RE, and on promotlon. As SI Trg
he has a busy time keeping his courses on track.



Capt Ross McHillan is another ex-Canberra acquisition. He arrived
fr;n the so3 Proaluction slot at DS\ry-A, and is responsible for
keeping instructor

Capt Peter Gorton returned to the Corps after two vears studv
and a Master's degree at Glasgo{ Universitv' He is responslble
Ior Conl inua ( j oD Trajoiog courses.

Pronotions

In adclition to those listeal above, the followiDg staff have been
pronoted in tbe school:

ID the near luture, it is inten'tetl that the School establish a

Corps Shop.

Capt Ross Jenkins
L/cpl Brian Paul

For sone time, the Corps has beer reqtorsible for tralDing
Phoroeraohers Still ancl Resimental. This ve-ar tbev have retocated
r""r itrel" olcl home at the Sclrool of sigrrrls to the School here
at Bonegilla. The photographers are accmdated in the old DEc

Site ofiice for the Latchforcl Barracks Project' Tbis large modern
(air conditioned) clemountable builaling proYi'l€s living aod technical
accomodation. The influx of these potertirl Cecil Beators 1s
proving to be a real asset to tbe School-

Corps Da.y was celebrated in stvle this vG'- tilt a c!a4'g[e :' -
lrei:rrast, a corps historv session, buffet leL- ritl offici'l'::_
i.."i" r.irr neisirbourins ;rnv units, a staft '- sGts fotball
i"i"t', tta a Pie-on-spit barbecue and soeial c'cri- ir tle lhite
(old colcls ) House.

Museun

The Corps l,luseun v?hich has occupied a hut ldirGcrt- to-Det Armv
Svv negi in East Boneeilla for some vears' ls dled to nove
to" Lat;hford Barracks. l,lost of the exhibits lre D€eB noved out
to store utrtil the n;\t hone becones aYAiLDI€- 

'dever' 
as an

inLerin mpasurp (shi.h coulcl pasilv becore !E Et!)' sorne 'hoi'p;;;;:,-;';" leen praceo on dispLat qitbio tbe s'lool itself rhe
lon I loor lover has Iwo magnili'ent displ'y GtDirets lor Luseun
i;:'=;i-" iiurr una varuabie nature' rn to'ritior' relluroneters
r,ltiei".ri llneZ, the caibridse Stereoconparator Id the Zeiss (Jena)

tlf.eg /ZZZZ Aerial Survev Canera are oD disphv_

l-nnras of several olcl naps have beeo fn-d together wlth sonte

;;i;;: ;;iJ t'.r. 0""" reproduced bv tbe corps wirh p.rmission
ii-1'r'" e'ii.'ri*" rlar Nernoiial. rhese bave been buns in s'oups'
,l""llr-i"" corDs or Arnv involvenent in Gallilloli and France during
ir5- #Ji. - rd., prc igsz-+q, una of couis€ austrarian mappins'
irt. s.tt"or has inaleed ta-ken on an appearanee ol an art gallervl

rr ooes without savins that a.lt ex-Corps ledber:s passing through
i;.i-rb,""-;;;""c" u"".u u"" 'o.t wer'ome r-o eisir' the s'hoor'

E



BEPOBT - 2 FD SVI SQN

NUSA BARAT *4

with the flDish of oDeration N sa.Barat 84 the present thre€ vearnapplng proiect in Inctonesi' had been completect. rle proltect
Y"9"". '1" .Derence co-operaLion prosram involved rhF napiine- orrsrands borb EasL aod tyesL of sumatra and rnesr or rrrli"r"ffii.,."

The operation force conD?isi nsol lllAJ H.E UaDsen. rhe .no" ,r.- ^9'^ "S 
persoD'el uDder the 

'omnandon 2 JuDe 
""t;;"; :";i;;"v! ror-z 

lcrr arrivcd at Padans, suoa.t.a,

:3:. ..1,e -;i c;;;;s:i i;i i: ""3 i",i'"?",,i','i; r ^,1,,::"";;i:il., :?::snrr red 6ouLh to putau (tstand) paeaL.

56 survey stations were esrabllshed, 54 ctoppler and two azinuthsLatjons. FiFId parries cohslsLect of rqo Ausrraijans and oner ndoDpsi an ope ra r ins ruxl 502, cropprer satFt I j r e i ;aJi"e iq-" i i,i,,."",.
The ope.atioD was beticoDter notrro posirioD rield Darttes- ojt:9,"i'q sikorskv s58 rrom AIRFAST
used ro rove .;";"5;;;;-;".#.rDdotresratr Lcu, Ardfi xxxlv was
Darlaes ron ctearjtrg pa,rlies ancl sone ,ietd

A Nonad froo t?3 CeD Snr snn .f^i.tted_ \,itb aD RCLO aeriat canerawas used ro obtain sLat,ioD id;ntificalion photographr.
Thp, opera.tion torcF dFparted padang on

:I';:"]ilL"'$""ti:sapo re bv RAAI zof wirb

OP ANON 85

Opera.tlon Nusa Barat,s areaoff the $est coa.st ofapproxinately 1, boo kn.

On 6ubndtting infornatton towas at tbat time comDtetlneol the Soutb pacific ittion of

OP NIRVOSE A5

On subnltting informationalso preparing to mount
Nervose a5 ir the Northern

^of 
operaLions eocompassed rhe isJanctssuma t ra wbich are sprcad

2 August to .eturn tothe British contingent

Lbe Nat ionai Bu U et i n, 2 Fcl Svv sqn
.Lh_e , 

Exct usive Economi " Zone su rveyKarrba.tl (pronounced Kiribas).

:1. ,f1"1. ,pb":^":^,"f" 1!g,J:o. phase_ operation, uncrer the coDrancror l'lAJ s.l{. l,enior o"parteo-q,ir'-* *-'"' tnp 'onnanrlwork rn Lhe r,rna rsr--^- -,-^t',t:,'il, oD 20 Juna 1985 to bFcrD
{;:" "*" "?,"^""i."5 ^r"..r3, 1.-,,, i 1" .i{r""a. 

*." 
;;. ";:0. .;::", : ;" J"f *:rhc operar iotr js sbip ,";"aJ- -"-"'-" ovct z.2tttt kn.

shaD HMNzs wr Lh . the \ew zealand hydrographicsh ip ErdNzs orottA r pro; i di;; ",""i 
- iia ;;-. ril, #:."1""1,"t:

The seconct pbase uncter the codm,Australia 16 j,rvl""'ijr"it..'r"-;"ir".'"ijiJf.i.,""j.,."l"jl;,i"i3iji13
wr Lh a Lotat poputatioD of ta. The F,ijian nine ."i.p. i.,Hrris- ' 

f,.r, q$Lrr bF supportjbg rhe operation-

to the Nat ional Butletin. 2the APR support for 4 Iieid,sTerritorv.

t.'
I



Capt C. Mazur, Sgt J. Gilt'
4 I'ield for seven lfeeks ior
about 15O,OO0 sq.kn in {hich

The APR rill be mounted in a
out of Tindal, Kununurra, and

and Cpl lr. Thun will be detached to
the operation. Op Nervose trill cover

the APR vill fly approx. 6,700 line

Queerair from Airsearch, and be based
Kalkaringi.

OP ANON A4

During the period 18 June 1984 to 30 October 1944' a detacbnent
irom 2Id Svy Sqn under the coMAnd of CAPT Peter Blaskett were
involved in survey operations itr the Sooth Pacific.

The areas of operation included the Begrblic of Tuvalu (fornerlv
t;e E11ice Isl;nds), Republic of xiribtti (fornerlv the Gllbert
Islands). Banaba (formeily oceaD Islud) lrd liauru. Also Ata
Island aKinsdon of ToDga) was occuPied slrccessfullv ' a-fter two
previous att;mpts tn past years had felled-

The nurbose of tbe oDeration was to assist tle rlove couDtries
i"- a.li'i" ;nd declare an Excluslve Ecorrlc ta€ (BIz)- a totar
of 35 doppler satellite stations eere estrbllted tith 91 nee
and existing statlons identifieal bv spot pbotogr.*t-

The main support bases 1fere Funafuti ir attrlt Li llr'tr in
ri"iuuti. T ii: rorwara operatlns base Yas lGt€a a tb roval
I'iji Uilitary rorce mine sweeper ru1a, this ?es*:l -3 'lto used
t"l t"n".p".t the survey parties ard suPportirs blicqrt€r' The
rula ste;ned over 9,ooo kilonetres during tb og.rrti@' The
conditions on board were far fron ideal' n@' o-qeration
betreen the ship's conpanv an.l the survev parti€s G ecepttonallv
good anal an efflcient wortring routine aDd grert ._ad'rie quicklv

A Beechcraft cJueenair, on charter fior Ai's"r€h Avlation of
Itelbourne, and litted with a lyild RClo cr-rr' fEovided the force
photographic capabilitY.

Operation Ano! a4 \xas successfultv concllded tith all allocated
tasks completed.

A. Xturlr, cPL

CXNOTAPH GUARD

On Thu 21 Mar a5 {h1]st 2IcI Svv proeid€d tbe Victorla Barrrcks
o,ara w-ith 39 Air lquip PLaloon, a'gu;rd capor€rt uDcler the command

3i..dci-l.n-.- diir '""i.i.0 out th; cenotaph reDorial ceremonv in
Martln P1ace, SYdneY.

The Ceremony is carrieat out everv Tbursdat -bv tbe gxard oo--dutv
rl- vi"t""r"" Barracks. Thls trn; the glard eas acconpaDied bv

;;" a;;il;.;-e;a"a" ea"a, who were visitirs Australia at the

a laree crowd haal gatherecl for the cereBonv ard the added spectacle
.t-..3i.e [r'. cr."u"ai.' Guar.ls Band (and 2 Ed) in actlon'

FE
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9 DIV TOPO SYY TP NOTES

The financial year started with rrre connissiotriDg of Colin test,a surveyor with the uetropolitan Yater sewerage atrd Drainage Board,
who filled a vac^Dcy as the Survey Sectlon Office?,

also sa.w the transfer into the Unit of Pte Janine Fenney
6 Engr cp, as the Ares clerk. It was a. short stay however,

LCpl Alison Tye, a constable with the NS{ potlce I'orce. Atison
no sooner transferred in and topped her Storenan Tech course
she ras posted to Bourke by he? enptoyers.

July

had

In August, the Unit was host to Sgt Keith Fetrton,
the &oyal Xtrgineers. For Keith, Zetla.trd was more
froE which to operate. Vithin two weeks of arriving, he was issuectvith bedding and an S G aDd put on a.n inatulgence flight toTownsville rhere he deployed rith EQ 1 Div Svy Sect on nx N;rthertrWarrior. As a priuter, no trlp woutd be cooplete without a visit
to Bendigo. So it caDe to pass that Keith speDt a week at theReginent, but not before he had seen RiclrEord, Nowra, Canberra,
waesa, Alburt aDct Puckapuoyal - twicc.
In November, twojoiDed vith 2I'd

unit members, Sgt Bob Ctisby and CIrl Brian Culler,
Swy Sqn in the field completior of tte Captain, s

IIat, Jera.ngle, Bredbo and Uichelago 1:5O,OOO Lrtr E€..s.
DeceBber saw the passing of an era vhe! SpFs Col-r .rn Xirg
survived the last InT Tech Photo course to be hetut at Z.rtltrd_
April saw the somev/hat belated presentation of tle E|f€rce Force
Service Medat to SSGT Don Paton for fifteen teers efftctelt service.
Annual camp vas conducted durlng ay at Zetll'lr(t r l tte training
emphasis being on the production of large scale I'Lri-tric naps.

Jure, a.nd congratulations to carry Kerr pho rrs lEdted to Set.



CANDID IIOI4ENTS ON ANNUAL CAMP

Left: Spr Sharrock

'I TEINK I ITAVE IOUND
ISN'T LNVXL.'

'TEAT DO YOU MEAN NOT

i{tiY You

LNVELI !

Risht: Spr Len Kenp

GOT A 'rzEno MIscLos!,,.

I TIIOUGHT TIIIS ONE WAS

TIIE INSTBUMXNT

,'\UTOiIATIC I '

Left:
,AND AT

LT Colin West

WHAT HEIGIIT WAS

Right: Sgt Bob

TIIE PIG FIYING WHEN IT

Cllsby

ATTAC(XD YOU, SI&2 '
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DETACI1IIENT ARi{Y SURVEY REGTI{ENT

BONXGIIJI\

1985 BETII|ION

The third Detachnent Reunlon vas held overIong *eekend a.nd proved a great success.

i:"ii'i'F""t?,i,ll"',ii"lf :;-"1'"""^", 11"-' ^:::: _1i" members poste.,over the 15,years of it6 existence. rye managed tocontact about 1o0 neEbers and ex_neBbers "r ir," o"1 ';;;";;""1so were able to Dake it to the reunion. rt *i. goia ;;".# ""**I^ 1r^-ll._^p::t-I",!9."". who-were abre t",""r. -if -iJ ;;".?:ir;:
lo::i.'Sp:".^:-t t^o,. orlsinar 

^Det 
vere aure ."1"t ,.' ;; #;;i;"""- Bilt Boyd, Tony Stevens- and craham Squires.

The Sueer,s Birthalay

l9F srarLed Lbe festivi Lies si(h a dintrer at tbe Sailors, Sotdrersand Airmens crub ar Arh,,rv Everyone eas ;; -u,." i:,iiili.,,ethat the restaurant staff ;ad to turn the tights out about 1.30a.n. to set the rast of us to teave the diniD;.""r-.-- ril"i".l"".baDdits at the crub were siven a blt "r " fr.i"ri"g ;; "; 
".two guests took home nore thaD they brousht.

On Sunday we arraEseal for a rour of the re, Sc-hcol of lilit&ysurvey fo. those who had not yet seen 1t. The.r oe ;d .ri ;;;".d
1l"tb-:.lljr" -no.use. - pr+ioirsry rbc resideDce o, tle oos o{ the
:1o-.:^chooj of _liilitary survey _ for a barbe€e -itt iae-.trrty: :lu:. Ma.Dy otd acquaiotances were renered ut trce of us stillwere inleresrFd to bear sLories of life dtside.
Ior those e:-rnenbers ot the Det whoreutrion, wF apologise, howcver, wepeopra sc were abta to contac. totbrnk Lhar a tec ex-menbers managectout, PleasF send us your addressyou next time.

we-e rot C-tacted about thedid trt- te asted all thepass the 
-sslge on, but weto slip tDr.(Est. If vou nisse.i

aDd re'll ELe sure w" .".t,"t

::_]1il" "t- ^r^:r ma-y ktrow by oor,, the Det is lreing closed on 30
::lI:T,:.. i.yy.". ^9," temporary detachrent fF6 tb; Reslnent hasr arry eoqeo. rne Dositions at tbe Det are belng reabsorbealby-the aFg.irneot. .Most of thF persoDoel, t-"""., ur" 

_U"i"*" 
oJ.,"aaway rron Lhe fipeimeot 1o otaces tike Erisb.re, adelaide, uirLorr"oeand BaDdiana. ro ra.r, ir a.pp"a"s rt.i u"' ;;i;-;;;";-;?' ,"",:t.to q9 back to the Reslment pi11 re tae oc." ii;. 

--a"" 
, i' r"""\, bo be offended -

We are attenpting to obtain a DetachDent ptaque fron quai Keeto conrnenorate the closure of tbe Det, if a;y;e -iJ 
in-t"J"-"._uoin obtainins one. courd voD nrease ..it" t" ;;--.; ;i"";;ipo,Bonegilla . 3693.

Best wishes and good fortune to all past aEd present meobers otthe .Detachment , naybe qe, tt see you at the fourth DetachnentReu nion, co0ing soon.
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s*+re$**t+ ***t**t**
:::"".",i"",",t."1;:'j," ## ."#i ;"*l[?:Xl :",rii:l *i*lnlf "{i:llil:;'.# 

"i'*:"-"'t"""'.""T,, .:1:1:?l?f :? :,:"i:::" J:. chansed i ts name

a. CoDtrac t MappiDq Toetphasls on tte us" .i
b. Air Survey Tp,ybrcb used to

.t;t."tlTt"'"., #;,Si.' a t I v,i i r c 
"e 

a"ed

,.":',";1'"'t?"".:,i:;:'"s'ni;ono.:.*oadiustnent
Air Survey Squadron
squadron is Autonap 1

b.

T; i:?H;";l'","'i":' "f#"1"7 Squadron. This

Input Systen; anal

data naniputation systen.

Topographic Troop, which is the
Cartographic Troop, yhich is the

ff:'::$;::' squadror has retained its nane but rov consists of
a. Quarternaster Troop; and
b. Operatlons T.oop, which is paft of

ii,i?".T",1:,":xl.dron }las reDarned ibesq.,.0"""'ii-"'ir,i'l"""Tl:."1"S'."1"::?"i;:, ':T".;.. 
"i: J;:;.":;ffi:

Operations Squadron.

#ii*;i:"li:;i:":f*# l;i.i surlev FecioeEt hascDange since the
significant

r
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EX XUBERS BACX AT T'ORTUNA

Sorne nenbers of the Ex-Fortuna Survev Associrtior have fou'd
thenselves back at the sane drafting tables thev occupied nanv
years ago. During 1985 a nunber of vacaocies r'ose for contract
i'i...*"rt.r. who could carry out cartosraPhic tEsls such as provins'_terrain 

enUossing and mask making. These hrve beetr fil1ed bv
Tibby Szentinnay; Irene Saunders and other ex-Ebers Sue Spa'th,
Laurel Staley and Cheryl CamP.

rAREI{ELL TO U.S. XXCIIANGE OIFICER

FUNCTIONAL ORGANIZATION

the Regimert or 25 Jone 1985 bound
in the u.s- adl lelt this far.e{e1lMajor John Charland departed

for the Defense MaPDine Agency

'on the occasion of nv departure f.or Australir after a

vonclerful 3 year posting, I bld all frieDds aDd assoclaies
of BASVY a fond fare{e1l. Our stav hes been great and we

hope to catch up wlth some of vou agaid- All ttre best '

John Charland.

Naior Charland will be renenbered for his najor contribution to
th; development of Digital Terrain Uodels and their nititarv

ldajor Chartancl has been replaced bv Captain Doug Canpbell who

is looking forwe.rd to neeting present and past Corps nembers during
his stay in Australia.

CORPS DAY CELEBRATION

The nesiment celebratecl the Corps' ?Oth aDtriversarv in grand stvle
.iir' ,'c"""."ri"r Parade ancl a u;rch through the streets of Bendigo'

ARI{Y SURVtrY REGII,IENT

TECUNICAL
SERVICES SECTION

A.DIIINISTRATION

CARTOGRAPIIICHEADQUABTERS
SQUADRON

t-



The parade was hetd otr tbe oueptaying bosr ro Lhe Revicpinc 
en.fLizabFth oval with tbe Director

i.."p""".... ,;;h."--"ii!'"iJi"l,urrrcer' rhe Lavor or Ben'ri'^ cr
Brisaclier L. Fi Lzcerard. oBE- *::tt, 

atLendios tbe parade i;ludad
uno e" iguo i ". n. r-""a'.,-;#;i";"3h,":j'Jiiil" #; :?;i:,Dav Adc,ress,

Iollowitrg tbe parade, the Regi
14j ritary Distri'cl -s;;0."'!"Ji'"i1":t ' wirb supporr rrom LhF rbird
Lo Lhe iity 

"r e""oic".' 
!^!rwrred its Fight or treedom ot Enrry

The fine reather drew the .r:o*ds which iDctucted forner corpsmembprs, rarilies and rricnds, and corps;:;b;;.i;# 
"i;:i-J",,:wlth tbe forda.l procealinss oiin rbe afternoon ;;i;";";:";1.... membars and fa.n,ries rplaxecr

rr* ""i"u.,iioo** .;;;;";d..;i,,i, .barbecuF a.nd I ishr rprrFshmenrs.
oi""". b""""-t-rl1 ;;;!i";;di;'",,'.:'.'..r'li. "'""' witb an arr ranks

The.l9a5 Corps Day parade beiDg rospFcrFdcr Joc Pparce, accompaolFd b\ Lt.oL CeorgFLa.tog (DStry-A) arO rown ctert<,  rl. H. gu"ron.
by Nayor of Benalipo

Gruszka (COr. Co1 Aici



&EPORT - 4 FIEI,D SIIRVEY SOUADRON

Tbe Squadron exteods seasonal greetlngs to al1 readers' and our

tiest wishes for 1946.

since tbe last issue, survev operatjons iD l'be Nor_Lbertr Terrj torv

'nd itr vanuatu have beeo ""'p;;';; wi rn pers-onnet returnj^os. 'nd
conmencj os posL-op lasks aoo r-nJ'coJ'pirat ion oI maps' particularlv
;;':-$J."" i'i,i"iii"" orthophoL; "i" """'"i"g tbe road corridor
to Alice Sprlngs'

OCs - EAIL AND FAEEVELL

Mondav. 4 februarv 1985, tbe uni( $armlv telconed Uai P AioD

"1"i?' on, ; south Austrarian relurned'On

The orevlous OC, llai E schulzc' reluroed tor lbe -dav' ard the

oc sooke ior uDit nembers 'to *i!tln* bim a successful reti'eneot
ii""""i:' ri"".h- rssr. As MaJ schulz; 6 ArE ca-reer ot 20 

^ve2rsii!' -.'0, --i. " 
o."ame cr ear ilra'i ul; :'f t 

3:";r" l*..Tiff:" "::t::;uere io the nioorltY ' whlrsr
australia, \orthcrtr TerrlLorv aod Papua Ne$ CuiDea featured'

rn Lhe 4 and 5 rd svy sqn,coDL:"::' ;;"Ji*,*ii?l:"."': ""?l"".HiP- Bates-Bro\tns\tord ' and hrs
on Lhe occasion. ai Bates-bro;nsword 

' sas eo toute lo_ Pe'rtb as

n.w oc of 5Id Svv sq"; " 
iitt' iiai p' rooa' and tis farilv'

al1 the best for tris retrreneni-"ttt"" lit loDg servlce titb the

Corps.

I. addition, we qrll soon be farewellins "f" 
o'1 09 vqi Peter

Bion s.s he roves on to c"t'noo 
-"iJ st"tr collese in Januarv 1986

after 12 nouths witb us'

SocIAL OCCASIONS

social events cluriDg lhe vcar included our ioiDirg etth aod bosIins

'"" ;;;; P"v ""uoi"" 
ard anouar seDcral

;::'i'L ":;'i;.'" ,;i;:' ";* "i ii"" 
" 
"o euesr's en joved a cor's

iji.iii:" i" "u,.i;, ana arr memters Jarticrpatid ir a runber or unir

VlSITS

Durloe Op NPrvobe (NT), the Son rFceived a vislt tron
General Sir Phil lip tsenneLr, ^ge' eo' oso' at Tindal '
il:';;i.iJ ov "-t. 

ot and spoke with uDit meobers'

uaj A.r.M. vicrers (RE), y^ _"".1:"?.:t:;."x.",ifj".: jJ'vdids'I;;i
Re;inetrt. spent three \teeks on
ll''lli'iiin,-l,l i," Arnv Air corps (ts Excbadge)'

'rhe ccs. LtGetr Giation, Ao, oBE' visited aDd inspected the unir
headquar!ers earticr io lbe Ycar'

the cDT,
The CDI

F..
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MEDAL PBXSENTATIONS

On 23 No!eooer 1984. rhF oc M,iE..SchutzF prpspnled DefFnce tcrrceService Uedats to $O1 c. Bri c;!n.=r, ssef ;. i"iir"#. i;.",i1*iii,,"%^l+, i."-f '..d, I,lr.j;""T'.,'J ,o

On I April_-1985, D Siry COL A. Laing inspacted a unit paradepresented DIS {edats to l{ol w.A. Hawkins. 
""0 .JJ""=..0 ;;:,;;, ",T:"'".X?3, ?;, IllTlil", "".

NIT PARADE

Apr1l 1985

cp1

sstr 1901
wo1 A-

G. Briggs; OC MAJ P. Bion; DSVY-A COL A. Laine,

DFS Medal

CPL A. Ilawkias; WO1 A. LIun.o i t{OZ p. Thoopson
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llol Il. A. l,luNRo

Alec has just completed his final visit to the Northertr Territorv,
before his retirement on 20 Iebruarv 19a6, aJter 30 vears service

Atec's first survey op was, ir fact, to ihe Aalelaide River area
of the Northern Territory in 1957, under conmand of ['laj John Nolan.

Our senior l\JOl in RA Svy vi11 be nissed on the dav-to-dav basis'
next year, whilst the Ex-Survey Assoclation will Aain a valuable

Our best vishes are extended
well-earned retirenent.

to Alec and his fabily for his

The enthusiasm ancl dedication displaved bv ltol Uunro towards the
successful conpletion oi Op Nervose in his last Donths in the
Corps vas an exanple to a1I other nenbers.

YALE - YX SEALL RBIEXBBB TEEI

JIII STOKES

For aIl those who knev hiin, it vas a sad loss to hear of Jin's
sualclen death by cardiac arrest on 2? October 1984.

Jin enlisteal in the cMF on full-tine dutv on 28 Septenber 1942'
joined the AII on 1 JuIy 1943, a-nd the ARA on 13 Septenber 1948,
until 12 Septenber 1969. Ee served with 6 units to 1949' sitrl
active War Service in L944 ald L945 in Ne{Y Guinea, before joinlng
RA Survey in 1950. Jin was with this unit fron its inception 

'renaining" as our QUS until 1969. Jin is renenbe.ed as a decorated
veteran who never failed to find the tine to guide vouDger soldiers
in their aluties. Jlm lead a full and successful business life
after 1969, and continued with hls other professton, philatelv.

The OC ancl nenbers extendeal their sincere svmpathv to Jin's wife'
Jean, and her family.

Jean tooks foroard to seeine any friends passing through Adelaide.

IVO2 PETER D. THOIPSON

It ts with great sorrow that we record the sudden deatb of our
serving SQUS, Peter, on 24 June 1945.

Peter llas born on 23 December 1943 at Ca.lton in victoria and
enlistect on 5 Novenber 1962 in RAInf. Ee served vith I RAR itr
Vietnain, 1965-66, as a LCPL and with 7 RAR a.nd l RTB until April
1969, \rben he joined 3 RAR and returned to Yietnam in Februarv
1971 as a CPL, being pronotecl T/SGT in august 1971, before returning
to Australia.

Peter then servecl at the rnfantr:v centre from 1976 to 1974. on
pronotiotr to SSGT, he became QMS with 9 Div Topo Svv Tp until
igS1, having transferrecl to RAAOC in 19?9. Peter ras pronoted
l{O2 on Dostins to 4Icl Svy Sqn in February 1981.

l-
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Peter was awarded the Vietnan Ueda1, the Vietran Campaign Meala.l,the Irfantry Combat Badge, the Nationat Uedal and th; DrS Uedaland C1asp.

A Llilita.y Funeral ras held in
1945, al-teDded by UDit menbars,
officia.l Arny nourner.

Peter was held in the highest regard by a1l who kEew hinj the
OC _and Dembers of 4 Id Svy Sqn extetrded their aleepest sympathy
Lo LyDeLr-e, David (16), E zabeth ( 13) a.nd Lbe wider f;mity.

A CBOCODILE TALE FROI' T1IX GULI'

Dlck CotrDors, Ernie Allatr, Percy itoes aDd Ray Barber were doingobservations for astrononical positions along the vest coast of
Cape York, 'The party had the l;ar of a snall'boat t.or trt" ltrp"""Mlssion. 1\ro aboriginals fron the i[ission acconpanied the party
for the job. These canped in the boat.

Percy continues. 'One day when ve were aDchored at the nouthol one of the rivers, otre of the aborigines asked ne if Loutclllke to go sith hin for sone sDal1 pearls. So ai,ay we went.Ee gathered some of the big musset shelts along the nud flats
aEd ryhen we opened then, they ba.d snatl pearls itr them about thesize of a natch hea.d. I stlll have them sonewhere iD a. natchbox.As we worked back to the river, we sa.w a crocodile lyiDe in thenud. I took a shot at him and hit hin and he slid off into theriver. I said, "That's the last we shall see of him.,' fr he.t
shot a ]ot of then in Dutch New cu1trea). ,'No,'. saicl tbe aboriginal,
"he vil] cone up again, salt water he sting him',. tvetI, h; wasright. Ee cane up again, I shot bln just above the eye anal kilted
hin.

WheD we got back to the caEp I was telting the boys about thls
and Bay said he bad never seen a. crocodile, so I told hin ivhe.eto find it and avay he went. lte qas away sone tine a.ncl then caneback as v/hite as a. ghost, trenbling and panting. Ve askecl hinwhat was the natter and he said he ha.d been cha.sed by a crocoalileard it ras galning on hin in the soft Dud, so he turned ?ound,
took a shot at it, a.nd then contitrued to run.

Now, this is hard to believe as none of us ha.al ever heard of anyonebeing chased by a crocodile. So the aboriginat and I vent Lackto have a look and, sure enough, there was a deacl six foot croc
aDd Roy's tracts through the knee-deep mud!'

Percy adds, 'By the way, ny ha.t blew off on this boar and it haalhit the water than a. shark gra.bbed it.'

the a.fternoon of lriday, 28 June
with the oc r(AJ P. Blotr as the

]



REPORT - A FD SVY SQN. PORT MORESBY

PTIRSONNEL

RFneeih 1s a unlt history -showing 
all menbers who bave served

^'io'*iiJ o#"."trv scrvins in Papua New cuinea-

I{AJO& EVENTS

Anzac Day rgss l,vas .conmcnior'"":t J,',.ll,' -t?".:;:i::;.'"t",:i:il:rayjos ceremony t'.to ut ,* 
u"""';:'; ";i"b"",i;;" 

iocruded thp
oieniiarl"' to P "l .c r9l ^1i;" N;ir" sLcphpn, and Lady srephcn.
co;ernor-Geoeral of Austrat 1a ' n

Arl menbers of a Ftr svv 111-1."-';"'.'i ;i:,1;1"":::"\:""""f""**::$at the wreath laYine ceremooY
li tii". q,.i;.r,;ns who rousht and died ror Lheir countrv'

Arrer the .Frcnony' lhe lradilional breaklasl atrd gct-'togFlhpr

was held al tbo EIe- Bca'h *'t t 'J." 
well attendecl' Old frrFnds

lii i.""nio n' "':"vuor' dav wbich weot qel L itrro r-he evPnios'

Durine the Governor-General ' s visit to P N G" a fornal recePtion

*rs h;1d ln the erounds ot tne' Austratlan Higb Coonission' which

;ii ;'":t".nc.J";.;;;r u"a tt''i'' 'i"'" attended' Durirs the evenlne'

sir Ninian ancl Ladv Stephen t""tO f""trv anong the nanv guests

iiitii-"* "'.ii""rlv "ana trving.to neet as-matrv peopre as possibte'
An evening enJoyed bY all'

ljnall\, lor anyone inlerpsLpd a Fd svv sqn plaques are aval lahl'
(o memberb and Fx membFrb or 'r'" 

corpi tuitt Uecome 'olte'ror's
itemb) bv corrFspondrns ''t" ;;; '"niine " baDk drafr lor NnK

8. OO (approx. $A10-60l to:

8 Fal SvY Sqn Social C1ub,
C/- P. O. Box 9129'
H^hola- PaPua New Guinea

POPOl{DETTA
Firsl parade rl lull strenglh

]ilri A.V{ t'ins
Ll. J.W. Winrsr

S S0r' A. C.irnty

SSgt. P.D Cor

S0r. J.K Scht er

S0t. A.L. 0i P.d.

UIIIIT HISTORY.

tglh day ol JanuarY 1972

CDI B. Dernol.
Cpl. l . o'tlallorrn

Cpl. C.0. lGilhl
Spr. J. lft [s
Spr. T.H. Allanson

Spr. il. otYiy

Cd n.J. Mc[enrY

Spr. t.Vrn Ginncken

Spr. o.J. nooko

Spr. T.J. Wicler

SCr. l('V. Wiltinson

Ptr. M.E. Andotson

F.



POP0IIDETTA Jan ?2 - Jun 75
Porsonnsl posled to fts unit

WEWAK Jun 75 - Jun 80

J.i t3 Sr.. L tr[or-Sdiri

Jn ta Srr. ,. Vh t{@.
ta.r td Crl. t.6. C.ctr.tr

t ! 
'l 

qr 3.t, tutitirltlr,

POBT MORESBY
Porsonnel postod to $s urlit

&r 80 lvo2 C.J. S$ir.
Jrl 80 Crpl. p.it. Bior
Jul 80 Wo2. C.t. Drhtt.r!
Ar! 80 SCr. c.t litsor
ocr 80 SS!t. p.il. Bsltt
oci 80 Crpt n.[. nocir

Jln 8l SS& n.J. Wiflilmt
Jon 8l Wo2. C.E. o.rch
Aug 8l Sgt. .P. Coomb..

&r 82 Wol. c.W. tow.ry
0.c 82 ilri. n.W. Coop.r
tl.r 83 Sel. S. . Elrn

Sr! 83 Wo2. J.O. B.r .
oct 83 SSgr, A.tV. Ct.nyi[.
Dlc 83 S{t n p Borundt
it.t 84 Wot. J.C. B..mr
0!. 04 itii. S.J. Vrt.
Mry 85 Ssl. |.f,. t{ichots

l-
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ARI'IY AUDIO V1SUAL UNIT

Thp Armv Auclio Visurl Unit has seen manv staff changes ovei the
i,.t. ""i.r. nol thc leasl ol shich was the departure of tie (xl

i;;;.'A.-i"r;;" to Jakarta, sho was replaced bv irajor Dennis coflev

caDt Bob faulkner is io be discharge'l on 31 August 1985 after
22'vears servicc, nuch of which *as spent at this unii'

There are to be changes in thc unit's capabilities in that the

""r."t4"-' vorr<srrop wrll be clisestablished, and the photographv
; ;:;i,.-.."; ;i." i. 'u op .nr2rr'4 ro 'a.r\ our rha procrd(rr^n
;;";"-;"; "id".". 

rhe section at prescnt' is producins videos
;; 

';;;;- i.on"po't; the New FieLd Kitchen; oral ordersi
i"""..ii"ti.' ana ine ennu"r Skill at 

^rns 
Shoot at Malabar'

i"r.."- "-""0."t.a 
by the Australian Iilm and Televisiod scbool

t"-_s".1""" ha; been utirlzed bv the u'it's cine and video stafl
." r".r""-" rh ir pro p. ior2l a.ilr'J in h'makinC oI vidpos'

ThF Graohlcs section, undcr the leadership of SSGT Roger Xvans 
'

r,- r"ri,iir".,l thc ;1sh standald of artwork that has nade our
;;;.;';; -;i;.; ou.n so,.r?rt aiter. rhc section produced 684 audio
;;;;;i "";";...- srldFs- ror the leas cGS Exercise herd at Land
W,tr".. Ce"t.e. Canungra, betqeen 1? and 21 June 1945'

chan{c to the unlt 1-his vear has been the success on

ii" iilriir. r-i.ro "t tn" unit's touch tean- At the tlne of
*.i.i"!,. ii""or-.rs huve son Jour eames in a row - 4oo% improvenent
on lasi ycar' s record.



EDI TOR I AL

Just a short note to advtsesecretarles that Cten Sarrsnt hasedltlons ot the Bultettn. Clenfron a 5t months tour of U,K. andto 8o.

readers 6nd Assoctatlon
a8reed to edi t luture

has recont ly return6d
Europe and ls drarlni

.. Thank you all tor your asstslance to me over lheI rve year6. and please keep up the flos ot htstorlc.iloDical art icl6s-
past

The address fo. furu.s reports and corre€pondeoc€ ts:
LTcoL T. c. SarSent
33 Brere I on Si.eer
CARRAN ACT 2605

Flnally. I rould ltke to 6xr
t. p""i iii"p"'"li;'il;;;"';r"ii:';:.T:""i::::il:li"::"".'
Russell orflces, canberra and to survey irr.."t.iii.-si"rr.$lthout whose help thls Bullettn coutd nor t. p..ir""ol".


